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Trup Torrens Systeni of landi registration lias certainly taken kindly to the
Praiirie Province, and the latter to it. Tlhe lVester-n L.aw Times in its last issue
gives a short statistical summrary of the resuits since its introduction on the ý.rt
of julv, z885, when the WVinnipeg office, originally the only one, and having

jurisdiietion over the whole province, was openeti. In March, 1889, Land Titles
I)itricts were establisheti, and there now reinain only six registration divisions
under the olti sy-ster. In the five years succeeding the inauguration of the new

svtn,7971 applications were received. There were' 765,i registrations by way
of transfer or miortgage and 10994 certificates issiiet. The expeniditure during a

that perio(l was more than one hundred thousanti dollars, but the receipts were
cunMsiderably over that sumn ; andi tii., offices are now not only self.sustainîng, but
>,icld a revenue to the Govertinent. Our conternporary estimates the value of Oie

landl brought under the sy'steni at considerabiy over ifteen million dollars. It is
statuti to bc the intention of the present Governient, as soon as it lias been ru-

çoupeti for the expenditkire of past vvars, to reduce the fées, thus rnaking the
oflices self.sustaining only'.

\Vi blicv iii cono V e think, howvuver, that tùiere is a line beyond
~~hicli econtornv i uneesrv aid wet have an instance inpoint %vhich miie-

~ d~tuiyconcerns the profetsion. U. ttil about the \ear 1884 the Law Society

c' nsidered, naturally enouglh, that it was proper andi essential # 'at the profé..sioîi

sliitid bu suipplied %vith the reports of the Supremie Court of ( .anada, as well as

with those of this Province. About that y'ear the socitv becarne inibueti with a

" desire to econoinnze -soime have, indeeti, cailled it pasroy~adin couse-

ilquence tlwreof, the supply of Supreine Court Reports %vas ciit off: the

S profe",iumn apparcrntN heing giveit .o midurstand that if theY should require the

d ecisions of the court <f last resut ici titis coiiiny, tîe.v mnust not expect their

S animal fees to cover the expense of tie issue. The old arrangement hetween

~'the Dominion (iOvernnient andi the Law sociotv eti.itled the latter to obtain

~ ope~for the profession at the low price of .)ne dollar petr volume. As the re-

ports of the Supreme Court now cuver si) wide a fieldi, everv mlember of the

,. Profession must continually turn to theni for the latest andt, usually, the ultirnate

decision on the point in question. Truc econoin' is avoidance of unnecessary

expense. This expense is, we think, fully wvarranted. The nowly-elected benchers

h ave inaugurated nurnerous reformis and curtaileti needless expenses; let them

curtail more-if, indeed, it be netcessary-in order to have ini hanti the funde

S requireti ta provide ail barristers and solicitors whose fées are flot ini arreur
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with a copy of the decisions of the highiest court in this IDominion. Somne

of the benchers, we know, agree with us in this. Vve would urge on sncb (

to move in this inatter, and we feel sure that they wvill be supported by the

irîaîority of the profession throughout the Province.

THE library at Osgoode Hall, cofisidered to be one of the best law librarieS

on this continent, has been in the past unfortunate in not having had in charge- 01f
it a librarian who was able to devote his entire time to the important require-

irients of a position necessitating continued and arduous work on any one WhOj

would conscientiously endeavor to fulfil its duties. The new blood infused this

year into the benchers of the Law Society considered rightly that the work Of

librarian and of secretary of the society could flot be efficiently pcrformed by ofle

flan, andi relieved the late librarian of his duties as such, thus enabling hiîn to

(levote his entire time to bis other offices of secretary and sub-treasurer. The

courteous and obliging assistant librarian xvas retained, and applications were

received for the important position, in wbich a man of varied attainînents, aiid

general as well as technical knowledge, was so urgently needed. We are aware

that rnany names were before the commnittee appointed to deal with the applica-

tions, and( sorne of themn of inen with more or less dlaim on the societv, as xvell as

the names of persorîs eminently qualifled to undertake a work which long Sinice

should have emerged from one of mere routine, In view of this, the selectiffil

of Mr. W. G. Eakins may wvell be considered a recognized tribute to that

gentleman's ability. It does not detract from the nient of the appointîflen't

xvhen xve know that he is a member of soine years' standing of the society which

lias chosen him, and that he is also " conversant wihmnen and rnanflers

much " hy bis connection with a leading newspaper of this city. A distinguished

course at the University of Toronto, emlhracing, as it did, several departieflts 0 f

universitv work, -will be a guarantee of'scbolarly attainnients; and we desire, i

passing, to congratulate botb the comrnittee and the newly-chosen incumbefit ofl

the appointinent.

IHE.Old saying that a lawyer cannot draw his own will, of which we have a1

rem-irkable instance, among niany others, in the case of Lord St. Leoflards, 's

again borne ont by the decision of the New York Court of Appeals in the mnatter

of the will of the weli-known law'yer, Samucl J. Tilden. His wilî appeared tO

express in explicit terms the desire of the testator to establish a free library ifl

the city of New York, but owing to the indeflniteness iii the object of the trust

it was held voi(i.

The facts sbortly were that the testator gave tbe residue of, bis estate tO bis

executors and trustees iii trust, to obtain an act of incorporation of an is'u

tion tc) be known as the " Tilden Trust," " with capacity to establish and niaifl-

tain a free library an(] reading room iii the city of New York, and to proflt

such scitîîtific and educational abjects as my said executors and trustees la

more partictilaniv designate.'' I3 the wvill it was also provided that if cha
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institution should be incorporated satisfactorily to thern within the life of the
survivor of two specified lives in being, the executors and trustees were author-
ized to organize the corporation, and convev to its use the residue of the estate,
or s0 much as they should deem expedient. The xviii further provided that in
case said institution shouId not bc soin corporatcd, or if for any reason the exec-
utors and trustees shouid deemn it expedient so to convey or apply said fund, or
any part thereof, to the said institution, then they were authorized to apply the
same " to such charitable, educational and scientific purposes - as In their
j udgment would render the saine " most widely and substantialiv beneficial to
the interests of rnankind." The trustees duly obtained the charter and conveyed
to the institution the residuary estate. It was held by a closely divided court
that the trust \vas void for want of a certain designated beneficiary, for uncer-
tainty and indefiniteness iii the objects thereof, and for excess of discretion in
the trustees.

In. the. recent case of Read v. WillictIns, 35 N.Y.S.R. 909, 26 N.E. 730, a be-
quest of the residue of the estate after the sanie should be converted into rnoney
'to such charitable institutions . . . as my executors, by and with the advice of"-
aPerson named, "shall choose and designate," was held to be void, both as a trust

and as a powver in trust, for want of a designated beneflciary or class of bene-
*hciarics.

Bishop Hurst, of the Methodist Episcopal Church, having probably these
,decisions in mmid, does flot believe in taking any chances of a bequest being
lost, and asks intending donors to the American University at Washington to
present their gifts in their lifetime rather than bequeath them by will, and gives
ajs his reason that "the risk is too great and the issues too serious in these days to
entrust too confidently one's benevolent plans to the doubtful mercies of discon-
tented heirs and industrious attorneys."

COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

The Law Reports for Novernber comprise (1891) 2 Q.B., PP. 545-582; (1891)
hPP. 325-348 ,(1891) 3 Ch., pp. 81-241 ; and (1891) A.C., pp. 297-498.

CRIIMINAI, LAW-ILLEGAL EVIDENCE RECEIVEI) -INTIMilDA'TON '-iIAD)E UNION TLIREAT 0F STRIE rJNr.LsS,-

EMPLOYER CEASEI) TO EMPLOI NON-UNION MEN-CONSPIRAuX' AND) PROTECTIO)N 0F PROPERTI, ACT,
1875 (38 & .39 VICT., C. 86), S. 7, S-S. I iSC, rý 17-, s 1, s-ý1

Connor v. Kent (1891), 2 Q.B. 545, was a case stated by a recorder for the
'Opinion of the court in a prosecution for intimnidation uncler the conspiracy and
Protection of the Property' Act, 1875 (-38 & 39 Vict., c. 86), s. 7 (R.S.C., c. 173,
ý;. 12). It appeared by the case stated that thc court Iiad received an(I acted
'lPnn the evidence of the accused, and the court therefore quashed the convic-
'lionl ou the simple ground that this evidence had been irnproperly received.

'Gbotv. LauYson is another case included in this report, and is also a decision
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upon a case stated hy magisitrates upon a prosecution under the samt statute.
Section 7 provides that "every person who with a view to compel ýany other

* person to abstain from doing, or to do any act which such otbier Meson has a
legal right to do, or abstain fronm doing, wrongfÜlly and without legal authority,

()uscs violerce to or intimnidates such other persun, or his wifé, or hi%
rhiidren. or injures his propertv . . shall, on conviction, bc liable»* etc.
In th~s case the appellant and respondent were workinen ini tne sarnie yard and
,vere inembers of differarit tradë unions. The trade union to whiclh the respond.
eut belonged resol'edl to strike if the appeilant did net leave the union te
which he beionged and juin the respondent's union. The respondent inforrned
the appeliant of this resolve withoxut us'ng any threat of violence to the
areit1l-znt*s perscon or propertv in case of refius-ai. The appellant refused to joifl
the rsoen union and wvas disînissed 1) his employer in order ta avoici a
strike: bat the appeiianit sixore that - lie wvas afraid, because of ivha' the
respondtent had suid, that lie weuid lose his %vork and could flot obtain eniploy-
ment a&îirvwhere where the respotidetts society prcdoeminated numerically >v(er
bis own societ.v ." The court (Lord Coleridge, C.i., Math ew, Cave. A. L. Smiith.
and Charles, ji.) were agreed that nu case of intimidation wvitiiin the statute had
becn inie eut. \Vith regard te the ca-S2s of Reg. v. Devift. io Cox C.C. 592

and Reg. v. Bun. i-, ('x C.C. ýjî6. in which Lord Bramweii and Lord ECsher
are reported te liave field that the ,tattts on the subjet.t of Làitie Uionufs had iii
ro wav aitered or interfered wvith the commun law, and that strikes ani comnbina-
tions cxpressiv legaiixed by statute trnav yet be treated as indictabît' coipiracies at
common law, the court cor sidered stich al proposition as -'contrairv te good sense
and eiemientarv priniciple,- and they cast ever such iiidctensîlfle decisi<ms the
ever-rea.dyý iantie of judicial charity by adding, " and the reports, therefore, cannot
bc ce(rrect." Curran v. Trckcaizci, a docîilonl Mn a cognate. sulject, is aise iîîcluded
in this report. Iii this case the appeliant was a secretarv of a trade union and the
respondent wvas a coalinuerchant, ami in order to prevent the respondent flemn
ernpioyiig nun-uiein men the appehlant and two other secretaries of trade
unions infornied hîim that if hie did not ccasc te do so they Nvould caîl off the
meînbers of their respective unions. Aîter a meeting of the tinioils, at wvhich it
was resolved to adopt this course, the apliellant and the other secretaries, i the
presence of the respondent, w~ho Nvas invited te attend, mnade the foliowing
statemient te the iresponidei.t's workmen, and others who were assemnbied -
"Inasnîuich as Mr. Treleaven stili insists on empioying non-union men, we, your t

o$licials, c,.l uipon ail union mnen te leave thecir work. Use nu violence ;use no
immuoderate language . but quietly cease to work and go 'home." The union
iil, ini consequence, ceased te Nvcrk, and it was held by the court that there

wvas nu evidence of any intimidation by the appeliant wNîthýn the meaning of the
statute. The court repudiate the idea that, bevause the resuit of a strike may be
detrimental te an employer, therefore the promotion of it is an indietable
offence at comnion law. Whiere there is no rralice in fact, and the strike iq
promoted to benefit the workmen, even though the employer be injured, yet the s
agreemnent to strike under such circumstances is neither illegal nor actiomable.
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E-AtilMIFHT-RItIHT qD WAY--MORTC.AGP OP SU1RVIENT TYNEMEN4T WtTI<OIilT fEIOTOP R1014T-

IMPLI91D Rpitia ATION-WILL-DrYVr -MPLIIII) GRANT,

TraWS t'. XlolrZgS (1891.), 2 Q.13. 564, was an action brought to recover
clarniages for interruption of ant alleged right of way. Both plaintiff and
defendaur, claitned title under a. testatrix wito had been owvnetr of bath the
dominant and servient tenement. The dominant texemnent she had occupied
herseli, and the way in question was over a passage, which led frorn the hrouse
sher occupied, through the servient tenement (4vhieh she let to a tenant), ta a
street. This was not a way of nece3sity, but was used bv her from time to time.
11 188 tire testatrix had mortgaged the servient tenement wvithout reserving the
ritght of way over it. She subsequently died, and by hier wlvI devised the
lointatit teiieincnt to the plaintiff's predecessor in titie and the servier.t

tenernent to the defendant. The wili contained rio reference to the right of way.
The defenidant redeemed the. mortgage and tocok a conveyance front the
nr)ortgagee. L'nder these circutristatnces, A. L. Smitli and Grantham, JJ., heid
t bat. as rit righit of Nvay wvas reset ved bY t'te niortgage and as the %vay' %vas not
1 %W;IN ()f Ilecessity, al! right of w.wy tlirough the passage was extinguished by the
rrrortgaig.., ; and that contsequteth'i thre right of wa had not passed to the
piairrtiff's predeu:es.sor irr tite under the will, and they disrnissed the 'action.
UJport appeal, the court (Lindlev, Frv, and Lopes, L.JJ.> refused to decide
whether or flot the way did or did rnot paiss under the wvill subject to the
rrrorïgagý but the), affirrred the dccis;on on the ground that as both plaintiff
and defendant wer- volunteers, the pi'2intiff had nio equity to deprive the
(iefefl(it of the laiger estate lie lrad acquired lry the couve - ance frorn the
niortgagee ; but, thuugh disrniissing the appeal, they did su subject to the right (if

~'r>of the plaintiff to redeeni the nortgage. Phillips v. ILow, 92 L.T. 26, is
triofther case recentlY dccided bv ChittY, J., bearinig on thre questions involved in
itis case.

INLV~-M.RrA(( ç uIIQI Titisi-- LSEa~NA I..ABILITV dE1HlT.:FO-'R

Loi v. h>oiverie (18oi), jCh. 82, \\ as zin action iri whîclr ail incunîbranicer Oit

tire interest of a ceslui que Ù'uest sought to inake the trustee liable for inisrepre-
serrtirrg the amnounit of thre prior inicurnbrarîces on the initerest of the cestui qute

irusi of which notice had beeri given ta Iirni (thc trustee). There wvas no doubt
that the misrepresentation hiad been triade in fact, but it \vas admitted that it

hiad ben ad ithout fraud, and that it was due tu negligence or forgetfuiness.
Thre representation was mnade in aniswer to a letter frorn the pdaintiff's solicitors
stating, Lis a r2ason fur the iinquiry, tirat tlirir clients - were doing business
with -the cestui que trusi, but not statirrg that aun, advance was intended to be
triade on the strength of the information obtained front tlie trustee. The

defendarrt stated certain incunibrances, but trot ail of Nvhich notice had been
giveii. But hie did not state that those mentionied were ail. Under these circurn-

stanices, as there wvas rio actual fraud, tire Court if Appeal ',Lind.Iey, Bowen, ýand

Kay, L.JJ.) held that under Derry v. Peek, 14 App. Cas. 337, the trustee wvas

ÏÉ
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flot liable on the ground of deceit. neither could hie be miade liable on the
grotund of breach of duv arraflty. or estoppel, and they reversed the decision of
North, J, who lhad giveii jtudgiient against the~ defendant. The Court of Appeal
disciàss ver% fully honw far- trestces are under rmny obligation to furriish such
informnatîin and conte to the conclusion that they arc uinder no such obiigation,
either to their ctsiii que triest liiimself or to aiy one clairnifn under hirn. They
also discuss tîie question as to wvheri an vstoppel arises 1w virtue of a representa.
tron. alld poin;t out that it is onilv where a paruv can claini that the facts shall bf j
hehi to be tria' as thev arte reprosented that that doctrine can be invoked. In the
prestcrit case,. te hold t he tlt'fcndant to the represvtutatieni that there wvere the
inctitribran:ces. whil ieî hoa bt imenitiozîed , woîrld flot assist the plai ntiffis, be-
cauisV lit, had( fot riiade( tht' îît'gative Jitrun .at there wvere no others.

.-

cases, CiSO inï .14,%. lecilie 5 ;- 374, C'ook v. je. C. Ihiek, 2o G, il andc
Doininion SfI<wi1Ig' Ivivmestmcmr Sicicty v. Ki(iridge, 2.j G r. 6,jt rimav bie refmrred

tas showirîg Ilo an (-tstml)C uîpi ay arise kv vi; ture ofa rvprvstiri The result h
of the' law lis laid down kv t le ioîrt of Appeal is (i) that a trustue is untder rio

'x obliga tion to g-iv' ani rilto at ail as tt> inctirnbrarîces on the interestS
' of his cetuiU que trusi 2 thait if he tloes givt' infortivition lie is nlot liable for arv al

negligenit risrtepresentattiot rmade bk, liinî, jrrovided lie bas nuit rniade it fraudu. Il
-et iwt h intention to uleceieno is lie bound 1w it as a w., rrantv wh'ere therr'

isn crtact nier initention te contract . (,j that nio estoppel arises tuless the
statenieut mnade Is so clear and wnarubiguoeus as to prevent the person ruaking it ail
front sf t ing rip the true statu' of farts; e.g.. if the i efendant in this case had said n
thert' were nio iricurnibraricts on the interest ilf his ces/ni que truw except those he
mentiotied, lie rnight have bieei t'stopped frorn setting ip the corntrarv ,bat the
defeuîtanCs letters beinl, arîîbigîîous and beirîg consistent Nvith the fact that tire
incunibrarces lie mentionied wvere II lie. kniew of, or remnemhered, tio estoppel
collid aniie E'Stoppci, as IoeL'J., exp-iis, is nmerelv' a rule of evidence, and
no action for dainages car ibe ftinuied on it. amnd an estoppel Cali orîlv arise where F
the language is chicr and iiiatiiligtiotis: and, as Kav, Lj., Observes, the doctrine
of estoppel cloes iot aphvy te an action of deceit because '' in sticb an action the r

plaintiff relies. not on the trtb of the statenient, but upon its faIselhood ; and he t
is bound to prove flot onlh' that the i'epreLienrtation w~as tintrue. but also that it l
"vas niade framdilentlv." CI,

(le

In A very> v. Wooed (1891, .ý Ch. 115, the Court of Appeal determined that ' mi

where ani action is disinissed witb '' ftuhl costs " pursuatit to the ternis of a l
statutte authorizing - full costs il to be a warded, thc costs ar(ý to be taxed iii the tI
ordinary waY betweeri party and rat.S 4 47 41. b

sol
RE AI. Il Rorri, i.-R n iN i i'H-oN Aeti, 1874 (37 & .38 VICI'-, C. 57), S. 8 (..,c iS. 2~)8 t'TO rel'

let re Davis, Evans Mi :re 01891). 1,Ch. iI9t is a decision \vhich we have
aiready referred te, (see mille 1p. 3 14). As Nve have aiready stated, tire Court of * n
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Appeal (Lindley, Fry, and Lopes, L.JJ.) dIecided that in a suit against an
executor for a Iegacy the execuitor rnay set up the Statute of Limitations as a
bar to its rccovery, notwithstanding he is an implied trustec of it; this betng,
as we have already observed, ccntrary to the ruling of the Ontario Court of
A.ppeal in Cakneron v. Campbell, 7 A.R. 361. 111 a late case, Strader v. Hark-
niess (flot vet reportcýd), lloyd, C. wve helievc bas also held that a defence of the
Statute ai Limnitations is a gond dlefence to an action against art executor for a
leýgac.% when there h;: no express trust.

lut re flodmapi, Bodmim v. iBodma>: c(89), ý3 Ch. 135, the sole poinIt for
adjjidication was whcther uinder a bcquest of aIl a testator's "shares" in a public
c-onipany his leberrture stock woul pass. The tcstator at the time of his wili
haci ten [ro shares and £200 of debenture stock in the cornpany, and (;hitty', J.,
lield thkýt the lbuture stock did noi pilss, because l'y the Companies' Act there
%%as a tnaterial différence betwecn the ordînary proprietarv shares and deherxture
,tock of a cornpanv* , the holders of the Iattcr flot being rueruhers of th-- company
and having no righit to vote at aný meeting of the companiv, and being entitled
merely to a fixed rate of interest wliateve'r the net profits rnight be. A dictzum
of James, L.., in A itrc v. Hloie, (j (.i.l), 649, that debenture stock " is of the
saine nature as uthcr stock of a cornpanyý,'' is to bc uinderstood. flot as ail
;Ibsoluite and nnlqualihiei statenient. but inerely in relation to the point decMded
n that case.

ME~~~~~~;T~O SOIGTO -- PAY<- ,s'c~os <01 OHI O1L<

In re !.letveliiu U891), 3 Ch-. 143. Ihitt 'V, J., reamfrins a %vcll-established
Pr îîwîple in regard t<) the law~ governing a soljcitor's lien, viz., that a sohicitor's
riglit (A lien on Jeeds, is lirniited to the intereý-t of his client iii the deeds;
and if bis client is hoiund to deliver upi the <ieedq, bis solicitor cannot:
retain thern for costs due by Lis client, In this case thc deeds in *ques-
tion wvere lield by the solicitor as solicitor for a tnortgagee :the rnortgagor
had pair3 off the uîortgagc andA obtained ý.i release froin the inortgagee, and
clairned to have the titîe deeds delivered up to hirn. The solicitoi refused ta
deliver up the deedis, claiming a lien thereon îor costs due to Iiimi by the
mortgagee for costs of an atternptedl sa!e of the rnortgaged pxoperty ilicurred
orn the instroctions of the nmortgagee. Chitty, J., or<lered the solicitor to deliver
uip the (lee<is and puY the costs of the application. Tt ina he xvell to notice that

tnorder was ruade on a suuuuar *v application in the inatter of the solicitrir; and
burt for the fact that the deeils liaI originally corne to the solicitor's hands as
solicitor for the inortgragor, it w(uld have boen necessary to bring an action to
recover theni.

Pettv. Deapu <1891), 3 'Ch. rý5o, is a diecision of Chitty, J., on oie of thoqe
knotLv points of real property, hich --ose uipon the construction of a will, the
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point being wvhethier a limitation in a will was to be construed as creating a
contingent remainder or an executory devise. Thr- devise in que9tion was to A.
for life, and froin and after the decease of A. to the use of such child or children
of A. living at bis decease, and snicb issue then living of the chîld or children of
A. then deceased, as either before or- after the death of A. should attain the age
of twentv-one or die under that age leaving issue. Here it is obvions that if the
devise wvere to be conistrued as a contingent reinainider on the death of A. leaving
anr infant child or children, or amv infant child or chiidren of a deceaied child,
the devise would fail, bccause the limitation in favor of the remnaindermnan couldS
not take effect iiîîîmetliatelv on the determination of thc lufe estate ; whereas, if d
cî>nstrued as ant executorv devise, the limitation wotild take eftèct on the
clmildreîî attaining twenitv.one. The cane' vas complicated by there being con.
tlicting derisionis ChittY, J., followiing Re Lechniere v. Lloyd, T8 Ch.D. 544,
and %f(iles v. iarv'is, 24 Ch.l). 6ý3, iii preference to flrackenbiiry v. GibbolS, 2

C .1.417, decided that the limitation riust be regarded as il) execuitorv
devise. It mray be that iii Ontario the question discussed in this case is not of t
rrnuch importance, Ilaving regard to the prvsof ni .S.O., c. IGo, S. 4(t.

iRAI)KM'E tiNt<? 1 W1 Ii 0 A.t<t'ANI) IlJI.> At) I) t i . 'ru A4 v!tR it)) tuiFE AN!) THR, i***< i
OF PIt e. i tR. r.Fit FF I )Vu ro A st g)rrv -0 At-iriloirEi) To -rAiRE H%, a

In re A1 mels, (r' v. l>ic(1891.), (h1. 1 5(). two ifiterestiag points of real e
property law are decide.d by North, J., also arising tipon the construction of a
%Vill, dated ini 1871, whrlva testator devised aniJ bequeathced ireehold and
leasehohP laLnd t)) a eis fer Ilis life andi the life of bis heir, - after which it
heconies the propcrt 'v tf the Bolier Nfakers and Tron Ship Builders' Society-.' T'le
lirst prolen to be So>vetl xvas, \Vlîat xvas the, legai effect of a devise >0 a mari
for lifé and for the life of bis beir? 1 Lt \\as arguced that th<' testator had tu
atteinpted te give ait cst; te unknowii to the iaw, that an estate Pour autre vie b
Mnust [w for thbu life of a ix'rsoi ascertaiic1 d uring t he teniant's own life. Btce
North, J., hield that the devise ,vas legaiiv \aiand that the cffect of it wvas to c

give to the duviseP an< est;ite for his own life and for tiie life of the person wlio
shoul be st'etained to be his hieir at bis ducease, The neNt problem \vas as

Y to the effect of the gift in reinaintier te th(- societ 'v, whicil ' as a trade union g
societv, itot a corporate body, but bvi wee statutte tu h101d andi acquire
ii and k ti'hae It %vas coiiteifde' tiiat "purchase -' ineans "acquire te

J othjerwise;( than b'. <esceiit or escbieait. but Northi, J., was of opinion that the
stattute si niplv eîii1 owt'red the societ v to cu2ni ru La nd for- mîîoiey anÙ*d d ic ixot ch
enlabie the S<tcliet\V to acquire land by devise, antd t berefore that the devise to tbe tii
socictv xvts void: and as te the freeh:tiil, the land voïted in the heir at iaw t

and as-to the leaseblold, it p;asse(i to tl'e îiext <t! km. .i

A livi
I'.UiAti. tONli :1 liIA ~u~ F iîtti1v .îr -1ArIE-40 &ý 41 i iCit -I. . . e

100, S. 201. e

1ln r<' Fretuc, Fl-cmc v. !.ogaIli (189I), .3 ('bl. 167, is another decision on th e ha
litw relating 'Io contingcnt renairiders. Thie quîestion 'vas whether ai contin gent h
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rernainder of an equity of redlemption created prior ta 40 &41 Vict-, c. 33,
wvhich after that act liad beconie clothecl w'th the legal estate, was defeated by
the failure of the prior life estate before the remnainder could take effect ini~
p)ossession. North, J., held that as an equitable contingent rernainder is flot
subject to the legal rule that niakes a P!gal contingent remainder liable to be
destroyed èby the failure of the prior particular estate, so the fact that it had
subsequently becorne clothed with the legal estate could not make it subject ta
the legal rnde, and therefore that the lirmitation wvas valid and subsisting, notwith-
standing the failure of the particular estate. See R.S.O., c. zoo, s. 29. This
.tct, we rnay observe, though sornewhat on the lines of the English act, is very
differently worded.

b KTTI.KtMENT -CONTfttCXC»<-r-UVENANT TO iVL AF'TER AC$QUIRKr PRI'RtRTv.

1h rc Crawsha'Y, Waiker v. CrawshaY (1891), 3 Ch- 176, a soinewhat curîous
point %vas raised. The defendant on his marriage in 1881 had agreed to settie
any property he niight thereafter acquire under the wîll of his rnother, who wvas
thien alive. She died in 1889, and by, ber wvill left him a life interest in a surn of
niotiey, but subject to a clause that if he alienated or àttempted ta alienate bis
iriterest in the fund bis interest should ceas2 andi the subsequent trusts be
acç.(elerated. The trustees desiced the opini~on of the court wbether the
execuition of the agreernent for a settlenient had worked a forfeiture under the
wili. North, J., carne to the conzlusion that the property in question wvas not
Wýýthiiî the covenant, and thercforc that there had been no forfeituire.

Wu.I,.--BEQUPST TG A~ CI.AS-VES1 SV> Oh~ CONTING>ENT GIFT-PERIODO v A.SeERTrAiNMSiNT op çLAss

-REM0TEESS.

lbre Mervin, Mervin v. CrosMnwan (1891), 3 Ch- 197, the rmie against perpe-

tuities receives a further illustration. A testatir by his will, made in 1848, gave
bis residuary real and personial estate upon trust for sale, etc., and, ater giving
certain arinuities, directed the trustees to hold the investmnents and incoine
thereof, " ulon trust to pay and dîvide the samne equally be.tween the clîildren of
iny son, viz., (narning five), and any other children who may hereafter be born, ~
as and when thcy shall respectively attain twenty-five years," and the testator
gave bis trustees power, " ii the meantiine, to pay and apply the whole or any
y,art of the rernainder of the increase of the investnients for the main- M
tenance and education of such gral2dchildren during their inrority ";and

also to pay and appy for the hcnefit or adivancement of bis said grand-
children, or any of tbem, "'any part not exceeding one-haîf of the capital
to which they or he may be entitled expectant on their, bis, or her
attainàig twenty-five ye-ars." At tbe testator's death in 1879 his son had
five children living, three were subsequently born, and aIl were stili l
living. His eldest child attained twenty-five in January, i890. Stirling,J.
held that none of the grandcbildren took vested interests, but that the gilt
wa% a gîft to a clasG, which mauat bc ascertairied when the first of the grand-
lchildren attained tweraty-five; and that the gift was therefore void for remoteness,

........ F

C
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because at the death cf the testator nonie of the children of the son had attained a'...
twentv-five. "AUl the obIiltdren tlîen living nîiglit have ditti without attaining tii
twelnty-Iive, so that it n-ight have happeiied that the class to take was flot i
qscertainedi mntil after tlie expirttigin of a life or lives in being and twenty-orie
v,ýars afterwvards, that is, la'vond the linîiit allov' '! bv the tile againistre
perpetilities.- Ni

ln re . kermail iA kern;îoi v. A keinian ( S .~C.22;, a testa b r gave skires ac

<hîs rcsiduary rt.ot i nl pt'rsonal estate to tlirot. of h is sons. Tiw( sous uived pi

the tostators, estati, for ioncvi\- byvncdi the tcstator to tlwîni in lus lifctimne.
lit the.c righit of at'tioln for- t hod db x'as ia<rred l the Statiuteo<f 1.1 initutimns. <h'

The point Kkkcxviclî, J., 'vas 'rilu<i on to ducide mis wvither in îaakinig the
divisaon of theo residlf ta' t uc <icits xwcre to la' broaight in to accutllnt as againist
tht, ruspectivo shares of the dub irs lrnihe detorrnjiiied that they inu(st, togetior
with 4-., iiitorest tiiercon froîni the' testa? or's duat h. Aîîotlîer point xvas aiso ra ised
as to certaiin t'îi delvises ;1i'l bouet of frcelhaid 1n11 as(1 ol estates La
the tiîrt' Sons. aid hoe 1)(2dtl the ' vcre rpetive iy entitied to their specitie
gifts Nvi? litt filst ma;kîîîg go what. if aittbîîg, \vzis duc ini respect of their a

in'iiit<liesstoitt t 1es-tator s estitte.

J Itsl lt ci iitil ,lt Is -Ii A S:s M k ' tl . fct.

I n I ,l'vv. .lf>î ý,er f/îSI'.'ia',ffit'll Lf .. I. ('o (Sf, Cli. ._n22 thu def'eîîd- a<ii
anits ha<i acqIîired a stattio riglît to Comint dal1nagt tce the piajintiffes I

i)crt 'v. lt'statntv boîînd tht lefîtia to iriakc comnisation for the clani-
age. ta lie assessed bv a trib n nul s;a'cîa li ;os tne that ti ibunai i ad ceasoi
ta vxist , 'aiid the 'lefeiîdants ciainîced t bat thbe plaintiff xvas ivithotit î'emecdv bIutdot

Ramler. J., fil that andier snob circîîînstanccs the Hl-ig Court lias juîrisdict ionl ta i
assess tit' Comipenisation. h i ili

rios t>ttts ci,îSS ~N52VI(-t., C. 59) S- 8-(54 Vi'IC. t. , S- T.3 (0.) C
In ilc .S'a'in, Sic'ain v. Br'ingemaîî (i So i), ý Ch. 2ý3. is a dcciiioîî of Noiner, h~lons(

linder the Trustee Aýct, r888, s. (8, the provisions of xvhich xvert. adopted iii On- origir
ta"io at Ile ist seýssion1 (54 X'ict., c. 19. S. 13j (0.) ). l'ie action xvas brouglht by acas

c'estui que truast und'r a_ 'vii of a testator who died in 1872 against a surviving so
exccutar and trt,.. - for a breach of trust, and ta comlc hini to nake good an
aiieged iass of /.'îSoo occasioîicd thereby. lJnder the Nviii the trustees and eNe-
cutors wec directcd to realize the residujary personalty, and pay the incarnle,
witb tho ronts of the reaitV, ta the testator's %vidow during widowhiood, she main' right
taininizand edîîcating her famiily, The real estateNvas devisedtathern in trust tosâI hep
when the x'anngest son attainied tweiity-orie, and a specified surn was then directe& of th(
ta bc invested for tlhe widow and the incarne paid ta her during life or widow'. did n(
hood, arnd on ber deathi or inarriage the surn su ta be invested was ta be dlvid e pp

.ne@. 1,
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ec 'Ï: amiong the testator's daughters. Inistead of realizing the residuary personaity,
ng the cxcucutors an.d trustees allowed the widow and children to live on thue testator's
ot fitrin. wvhich the trustees worked, and maintained the widow and children out
lie of the profits uintil 1882, whenl the youngest son attained twenty-one, and the
.st residwary pcrsonalty and realty %vere then sold. The present action was coin-

nîienced by one of the souls in 189o, the widow being stifl alive. Romner, J. fid
thiat the action xvas not one for a legacv ta wvhich the lapse of twelve years
Conlll be Pleaded und1(er 37 & 38 \'ict., c. 37, s. 8 (R.S-O., c. III, s, 2,3), but an
icion for a breacb (if trust to which " no existing Statute of Limitations

es -ple "bfre tc Trstce e ct of 88b (54'<jet., C. tq (0> ) was passed ;and that
utit(r s. 8 of tliîtt act (s. 13 of Ontrio Act) the lapse of six years Ivas a good

e. rlicîece ini bar of the 'action. \Vt tmav uicte that the Ontario statute does iot
q)a~plv ( xcept ta action5s ccrntenced after xst Janr, 1892-

d Notes on Exdilailges and begai Scrap Book.
c JOINT \\îi--A.nT.-Ajoint wiIl esecutcd 1w two brothers, revccibie

jr it thlet wiil af citber, is valid. Hi?! %-. Hi>it v.. 17 S.W. Rej.. '99.

Ný*Ilýl--s.-Evîîn.1,-:I-\lîeni a witness lias been in a position ta knuw%\ the
fatrts, but bis mtewnatvlias growtî cil. whaikt he thinks lie recallects is, if relevant,

tiiisible in '21 îin conu cti i twi tît ti ather testirmon v. H-arris V. NYations

S 1.t5 S,\W. 262.

1~tCtT't0 (YN'rxAr'' \V.\sk. îi axŽii m that eq uity regards that as

(l(ttle %Vlli('I in gootl)( conscience ottgbt ta itU clatie %viii niot lc atppiied ini favor of
01le in p<>s0sesio! of land mnder an e.xectîtoryv contract of puirchase, so as ta enabie
iii ta xvaste or destroy the prol)et or impair the vç,indor's security before the

contract is pcrfornîet. .IU"v. Il dduIain (('a i L.r.. 5 m ; 25 Fac., 688.

CIMINAI. LAM~ -- H 0M ICI DE- i[AN SLxUG 1a'Et R.---On \V110 gOCs t<> an£ther'S
bou1se, where the innuates are quiet and inoffensive, and, Nvith pistai in hand,
oriqinates a difficulty, and undertakes to intinîidate thenu, and 1w bis conduct
cauises a person ta shoot hitn, iS gUiltV Of 1otnàvMI1nslaughter, if aiter being
shot lue pursues and kilîs such p)ers'an. Mlaîn v. Coownwealtlî, Ky., 17 S.W.
Rep. 206.

iNARIE[D WoMiLN-SERVICEiS.--A married tvoman. mav recover in lier own
right for services rendered by lber in cîaring for mnother than lier husband, though
the person cared for resides ir, the lhanse witb berseif and husband as a mniber

of the family, but not for board and provisions without proving that the husband

did not fmînish them. Stapnp v. Franklin (Sup. t.,35 N.Y.S.R., 828', 12 N.

SSUPP., 391.

e 2 * ~



SAi.î- -1VIiLDI>i; MATERIALS. *Thv( words 'buiding materials ''in a con-
tract of sale of rnaterial to be renmoved fronil a certain lot of ground do îlot O

vinde fixtures and appliances containei iii the building for sîîpplying heat, for fe
lighiting by gas. and for the distribution of water. -Labbé v. F rancis, Mlontreal, n

L.R.,7 SX.B L
7 rel

CHINi-Si Exci.u sioN Ac»r-DiJEpo10TAT ION. - -Where a Chinese person has beeri thi
c'onvicte1 of heing unlaw,%fully in the Unitdý( Stes, and the evidenice shows that ph
he eritered tlie United States fromr Canada. after having been in that country for a diý
time, he imust be retturned to Canada, under the act which provides that stich b
person shalH bu reînoved to -' the comntrv vhnihe carne.' lit re AMqh IVong thi

eïce, I'.)(VtÀ.- 47 Fed. ReP. 433. s

)ROi:ESSIONAI. ..PEI.-h prar'ticc luo; tftefl been exposed of ýending a

to young lawyers. for collection, claitns % icl have been giveni up tiv older
practitioners and even the most indefatigaleh dimning agencies. It betokens a
touching faith iii the power of niere youth on tlîe part of the creditors, but the O
custom is rather hard un the young attorney. \Ve have often thought that Pr
sorne private professional cipher mright bc ztgreed oil which, if found imprintcd %1
on a venerable but not qilite outlawed prornissorv note, wvould ,ave ï1nv attorney' do,
into wvhose hands it carne froni squandering (. nergy over itY-. Y.Law ,7ourlla. a[)

MIARRIA(SE -AWNS. --THi. CANADA L..ýw JOURiNAL for june ist contains an initer-- in.ý
est-ng letter froru a resident iii the North West Teiritories,, which declaru. that re

An important question which is likel to engage the attention of jurists in theM
near future is the legititnacy of so-called inarriages solemnized after the Indian ho
customus of our aborigines." NVith the natives, it seenis, " it is a mnarriage in a p
good fa;th ; but 1'the wily white nman does flot se regard it '" and is constantly %Va
"ýatternpting to repudiate bis so-called wife and legally contract another mar- Co
riage." This state of tbings probably is not unlike the state of things in Bur-
rnah, where the union of an Englishman and a Burmese wornan is (or used to be) of
very frequiertocc,îrrenice. The validity of mnarriagesof the kind was fully considered
in Betheli v. Hildyard, L.R., 38 Ch. Div., -22o. where a inarriage had taken place
in Bechuana land between an E nglishmnan an(] a l3echuana woman, iii Bechuana A
fashic.n. This marriage wvas pronounced to be invadid, cn the ground that a
marriage of the kind, perforrned in a foreign country, is flot a valid .-narriage
according to the lamw of Englaund unless it be formed on the saine basis as mar- tio
niages thrmughout (Christendomn, and bc in its essence " the voluntary union for Us
life of one mani and one woman to the exclusion cf ail others."-- -Ilrdiait Yfirist tîîi

* ter

TAVI-RN-Ki;p*>rFi'-, Voix tNTrARY SU13MISSION .10 A POPULAR VoTE.-lhe Late T

.7ourital relates that "a very odd, probably unique, proceeding has just been pn
been witnessed in a \'estmoreland village, near Kendal. Most businesses',m
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including that of a publican, are carriecl on prirnarily for the benetit Of the
owner, and it is indeed an edifying spectacle to find an innkeeper appealing to his

t fellow-parishioners as ta whether they think his inin a benefit or a nuisance to the :1

neighborhood. Yet this has happened in the case of an ancient tavern at
13urneside. -f ere ivas rnany years ago a beershop in Driury Lane where they
refused ta serve ans' customer. witli more than ane dr,-ik, The praprietors of

n the Anglers' Arins at Burne-Xý(e for inany years past, deerning themnselves
physicians or moralists as well as publicans, appear ta have exercised a like
discretion, and often declined ta serve applicants with liquar. The present
ownt;rs have even gane a step) further, and a, week or two ago deiiberately invited
the opinion of the ratepayecs by the issue of voting-papers, and undertook, if a
substantial majorit:v should be in favor of the discontinuance of the business, ta
close the house for the purposes of alcoholic refrdshmient." On the vote being
taken it wvas found that the peuple hiad decided that the house Should remaîn open.

'r
a \Viii THEREI is Lii: iId< Iloiq, ' is a motto which doubtless did not

e Ccur to the plaintiff in the insurance case tried recentlv in New York. The
proceedings had a niost sensational termination, the plaintiff's husband, upon

d wlosc 5upposed death she -%vas clairning money from an insurance saciety, sud-
dc nly appearing in court. Put verv brieffv, these Nver- the facts of this remnark-
able case. John H. Gatelv disappeared in 1888. On July 2ist, 189o, a hody i
wvas found which was identified b)v Ciatclvs wvidom,' as that of lier husband. The
rernains were buried by the wiowho then clairned $3,200 frorn the
irisurance company, hier husbatid beîng insured for that amount. The company
rr.ftseti payment on the ground that the evidence of death .vas insufficient.

le Mrs. Gately then brought ani action. m-hich wvas tried ane day last week. It was,
n however, speedily brought ta a clo.se bv Gatelv hîmiself -walking ino court. His

En appearance caused a great sensation. and a verdict for the insurance comnpany
ly %vas giveîn by the jury without leaviug their seats. The niost sanguine litigant
r- could iiot hope tu wvin with su much against her.-Law Gazette.

ýd KOyiews and Notices of Books.
Aa . Guide Io Criminal Lazv. 1-h Charle~s Thwaites. Third ediltioln, London

a Geo. Barber. i8gi.
> This work is intended for the usu of studeluts reading for the Bar Examina- D
r- tion. The fact that it lias reached its third edition shows th it it hias been found

or useful by students. We have compared the general sketch of crirninal law in
d. this book with aur criminai statutes, and ind littie différence except in the mat-

ter of punishments, and of reccut English statutes nat yet adopted in Canada.
The student for the final who lias read bis Harris carefully andi cancludes with a
perusal of the general sketch and the questions and arswers ini this littie M

41

mnanual need have no fear of the paper on crimina -Àw
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Pmecoodlngs of Law Sooiedes. N

LA Il' SOCI ETY OP UV>EW~ C'ANA.lPA.

LAtS1-El, Tl«ERýNI, i8oi. (le

The foliowî n g îs a uc~ t hv procct'c ings ofC'noaoîc during the above T'h
Terni.- Fra

'lhle ftllowing gui-ntieincn vere calleil to tliu Bar, vjz.: Art
.aI' v i St/. Th'Ion cas M iltoin H iggînis. Roblert Vf~ \illidîll janes Fleury, Bw

.h n Fosbervr' Orde. Geo rge WiIk e, john .\Iexandcr- 1,rgajsonl, Sarnuel King, Dmc>
arneî Ediinnîti Jouces, Honiore C hatelzini. Robclert 13. Hlendersonl, Norman Nf.'c- Mi

kerîziv. Thonias .Ale ander Giîbsc ni, '(Ai i.XIbr - , exne Grt Li
Ma'aEclwirc Francis Bl v Ewr eralîl Fitzgerald, IFrcderick Forsyth xvar

pillr(c1 . H un r v L n gf ird, Robert A leva ncur Micîgnir.\ilfia,in Canieron XViI
Smnith, G or-do n \VD oc '.rcv Fentoni Hungli M acdi iald, 1'rc Alkin
Malco linsonc, Dav yl id akn, Wi l i.î i Ga îl>ck<irvuiv, P>at rick Nernan ii

Ha Ipin, ('harles I'dwin ( les. NIkitthtev. \ilkils. J. E
i ctJz. -- Frank Stewc rt N!cariiý,, jo iiîs Al\be'rt Nf inlî i oratio N1a n1

kirenuce liontltbeu.ý W\illianîi Hardy Ninrra 'v. Bic-
7u>ce 0M/. jaccws Hziles. 1)>. Gra ut. Udcwaircî Mort imer, Alexazîdur GrantC

Nuici.can . Hlaro ld J amw jsocii. Robîert NIoo re NoNu 1I'
iîî 'ce ýwr/:. -N rnia n Plhips 3 îkinhii.Hosi
'lie fi clin cg 'vil'nî eru grati (Curtifi<'atvs of 1-"itliess as solicitors, 3a

Ma1(y i Stmh joî Fsîerry C)rde. joh .itic" Taylor, Harpur Armnstrong, 1l3eni
l"rederick [orsyt h >a rd u, Edward ;<îvîîi izg-rcîî 1). Fetntc)n, Ashnîan Býriigte.

niaii ,XViîlianî H avel(wv, Robert 13. Huifflurson , Thornas WXilliani Scandrett, Joic
Ec1w~ard i I .jcsï4\ N Micdletoil. NIa ttllew Pc>rcl MI cîîî. joscph Braun Frischer. Robi

Afin i9Ii.-janes1)ncanl i ~ront, \\illiani Hlardy MraNorman Mac- F'rasc
kejîzie, ' illiani Jances F"leury, jances Albcert McIn )îî . \V. liaxter, Shuepî
N ewtoii csu RmvellI, Williarîî C acicron Sci t h.

.11ay .,9tc.Sa rn nul K ing. D ong
.7iîne ct/c. --Robîert Alexancler Niîoit oc-v George Wvilkie, Thomas Alex' O0

anlder (;ibs<n. H c ratici CIdrenec l3mnltcec, G ,doi NV.ldroni, James Hales, ila ke
Harolîd jaiescc. -

7unwc p0/c.. Aýrtîicir ('ro\\-u, Thomîias Mltoni Higgins, XVilliatil Freclerick Hull. Or
l)avid Nfackei/ie, Heiiî' v Latig.fordi, N ormn Phieîps Buckinghami. lle

The' folîowiîcg gvnýitlumeiîý passecI t lit Sucond Ii cterniediato Exanîination, vîz. , '
T. Lecc». J. H1. Ro<ld, L. P. D)îft, XW. 1). Card, G. F. Blair, W. J. Stude

McCancîcmion, E. D>onald, H. A. SteNvart, E. Ci. Rykert, N. jeffrey, 1. 13. Irwin, Bi-zke,
L. B. C. ivingstone, J. R. Milne, H. A. Lavaîl, F. NV. Gladocar, H. E. Mc- MeCa
Kie, 1'. S. Laniprimn, M. O. Street, G. G. Duncani. Thi

Thle folîccwing geîîeciassed thu 1,irst lîcterniediate Exainatioiu, viz notice
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James T. Scott, John McCready, Edward W. L ew, P. A. L.aRose, A.
Nugent, Hugh Matheson, Charles O'Connor. J. F. McMaster, Jpmn-
MIcLennan, G. S. Bowie, T. H. Grant, J. M. Farrell, A. E. C.nrrett, W. Starn-
wvorth, F. M. Brown, Ailan McLennan, G. G. Thrasher.

The following gentlemen were entered as Students-at-LaNv and Articled
(.lerks, vir.:

G:'aduate.s.-John Douglas Kennedy, Arth ur ]3reden Cunningham, Charles
Thecophilvs Des Brissay, George Drcwrv, Daniel P. O'Conneli, Geo. F. Peterson,.
Francis G. Rirkpatrick, David Allen Burgess, D)avid WVesley jarneson, George
Arthurîi Bell. Alfred William JSriggs, WValter EIlis Buckingham, George Bennett
Burson, Henry Zane Clhurchill Cockburni, Thoinas David Dockeray, Duncan
l)riald. Alexander -.asken, George Hloward Ferguson, Hugh McEwen, John
M ilton God frey, William Heard H arris.' Arth ur Thomas Kirkpatrick, Gordon
[;lig, William James Mora n, P'atrick J. O'Rourke, Henry C. Pope, Hugli Ed-
watr( Rose, John Sale, John Nfanning Scott, Russell M. Thomson, Criah Morley
Wi1lsoni. Henry Montgomnery Wood, George Alexarider M. Young, C. R. MNcKeown.

. fairiculans-J. L. Killoran, G. H. Thomipson, E. J. Butler . 1-. J. Deacon,
C. V*. Kelîchier, 0. E. Kleiju, A. Langlois, J. E~. MeýIPherson, D. A. McDonald,

JE. McMtilleni, J. W. Payne, J. A. Supple, F. \V. Tiffin, J1. P. WVhite, P. A.
Nlauiing, M. j1. O'Rcilly, MN. A. Secord, H. H. WVood, 0. A. Langley, H. H.
B3ickne!l, W. A. Mcýl(ordi, 1. H. Addison.

(ou()ivocationi niet.
llresent.-- Messrs. MCrhMoss, Guthric, Strathy, J3arwick, McDougall,

Hloskin, Irving, Riddell, Mackelcan, Hardy, Shepley, Idington, Frasci', S. H.
13lake, Ritchie, Britton, Bruce, Tectzel, Kerr, Martin, and Aylesworth.

Tl'le Secretarv declared and. reported tlic following gentlemen to be elected
l3cnchers off the Society for the ensuing five years, vîz..

Mlessrs. \V. R. iMered,*th, Charles NMoss, A. j. Christie, Colin Macdougail,
Jaînuiis Mag-ce, J)onald Giuffric, 11. 13. OsIer, Edvard Martin, Christophier
Rýolinson, 13. MI. iritton, Arthur S. Hardy, Johin Hoskit, Christopher F.
Fraser, H. H. Strathy, F. M.'cKelcaii, D'Alton McCarthy, John l3ell, George F.
Shepley, Alex. Bruce, J. V. Teetzel, A. B. Aylesworth, George H. Watson, Z. A.

LaJ. K. Kerr, Walter Barwvick, Atmilius I[rving, Charles H. Ritchie, William
D>ouglas, W. R. Riddcll, and John Idington.

On motion of Mr. Hoskin, secondecl bY Mr. Moss, the Honorable Edward
lilake %vas unaniimously elected Treasuirer for the ensuing year.

-rhe minutes of the last meeting %vere readi and approved.
Orclered, that leave l>e granted to Mr. Hoskin to introduce rule to amend

Ikule 30.
Orciered, that the petition of Miss Clara Brett Martin for admission as a

Student-at-Law be referred to a Special Coinnu ittee composed of Messrs. S. H.
1Blake, 1). Guthrie, 1lingl-n, Meredith. Moss, Riddell, Sheplev, Martin, and
McCarthy.

The Secretary re- ' orted- that hie had been served on the i5th of April with
notice of an applîcp.;ion to reinstate NMr. J. G. Currie on the Roll of Solicitors,

-41
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* aixd that the solicitor of the Society had appeared, according to the exigency of
the notice, and had the mnatter enlarged till after the ffist day of Convocation. s

Ordered, that the matter 1-e referred to the Discipline Coinmittee, and that
* the solicitor be instructed to obtain further enlargementfr if necessary. n

()rdere 1 , that the covsÎderation of kr, justice Rose's letter, enclosing a letterin
f'romn C. NV. Vomuex to NV. R. Riddell alleging iri-proper conduct on the part of a t
solicitor, do stand tilI the Sttwday next after the appointriert of the Standing
Ctotinittees. fro

Ordered . that the word 'nine' ii 1 Rule 30obe strutl' and the word " twe&ve'ti
suibstittuted therefor.

Ordered, that Messrs. Bruce, Hloskini, Irving, . eir, Strathy, McCarthy, re
Shepley, Mai iin, Moss, Lash, and Riddell, be a Special Commnittee to strike the
Standinig <Zoimittees to be elected in accordance wiffh Rule 29. a

Mr. Hoskin, cri behalf of Mr. Irving and hiniself, prescnted their Report oni
thte application of Mr. G. M. Gardner to the Provincial Legislature for an act to
admit the said ý.Jardner to practice in Oiitario as a solicitor as follows:

(t) Thar a bill with this object in viet was itîtroduced at the late session, ,Id that your Gam- Mgc
mittee had a lerigthy correspondence with the Attorney-General, pointing out the reason why an
act ta the abnve effect shoulci not pass.

2) That iitimately, the bill %vas w~ithdrawn. Ria,
(1'' That this is the third time that the said G,.riner lias made application for the purposeth

aforesaid ta the Legisiature, and your Comninctte %%,ul " -uggest that Convocation should appointth
a colnmittee to pre pare beîween this and tî,e next miec:ing of the Legisiature such tnatter -.5 will
evable them ta oppose any furthe- application of the ý.aid G;ardner ta the Legislature. Ter

Ordered, that Mr. l3arwick be added to the above Comnmittee,.,
Ordered, that the report of the Discipline Cornmittee on Mr. Arrnistrong's cail

coinplainit ;Lgainst Mr. W'. G. Fisher, a solicitor, be considered oni 2,ird Ma) the
instant.

Ordered. that the letter of MI. H. Vandersmiissen, Librarian, Toronto Unliver- inro
sitv. iii reference to presentinýr the Un1iversity with a compiete set of Reports soli
fromi the tintie when they, became the property of' the Society, be referred to the
Reporting Committee to report how fair the request cari be complic-& Witil and
the whole cost irvolved. as t

The Report of the Legal Education Coinniittee on the Primary Examinations C7or
was received andi read as follows :

The followirrg candidates for admission were entered on thec '.ouks of the Society as Students nati
of the Graduate Class, %-il.:

(t) John Douglas Kennedy, Arthur ]3reden Cunninghamn, Charles Theophilus Des Brissay, and
George Drewry., Dantel Patrick O'Corineil, George Frederick Peterson, and Francis Grant
Kirkpatrick.

(2) 'hat the following candidates were entered as ,itudents-at-Law of the Matriculant Class, Exa
vil. :J

Jamnes Lawrence Killoran, George Herbert Thompson, Edward James Butler, Ernest John Math
Deacon, George Frederick Kelleher, Otto Edward Klein, Alexander LangIo:s, James Edgar T.H
Macpherson, IDonalk! Alexander Nfcùonald, James E. McMullen, John Webber Payne, Jozieplî
Alfred Supple, Frederick William Tiffin, John Percival White. Percy Alexander Matining, lihc McL
josepli O'Reilly, Melvin A. Secord, Herbert Harold WVood, Oliver Aylmer Langley, Hugh Har-yO
Bicknell, Willian Arthur MeCord, Exan

M ~
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Ordered, that the above.-narned gentlemen be entered as members of the L.aw
Society.

Ordered, that leave of absence be extended ta Mr. Grasett ta zst September
neut, aünd that the Finance Committee see that bis duties are properly performed
in the meantime, with pcwer ta make such arrangements as may be necessaiv in
the premises.

Ordered, that leave of absence be granted ta Mr. Esten, during vacation
from first JuIy ta, first Septeniber, and his ,Mary ta be continued as usual, and
that his salary uip to ?3ist August be paici in advance if lie shall sa desire.

Ordered, that the Finar.ce Commîrittee arrange for any temporary assistance
required by reason of thr absence of -Mr. Esten.

The Report of the Sperial Cûmmnittee on Standing Comimittees Nwas read and
adopted.

Tuesday, May' iqtl
Convocation met.
Preseiit-Messrs. Riddell, Ritchie, Irving, Moss, Martin, Strathy, Barwick,

XcDougall, Sheple%., M'cCarthy, Meredith, Teetzel, Kerr, A),leswocrth, Watson.
Thc minutes of the last meeting %vere read and approved.
Mr. Mossi, from the Legal Education Commnittee, reported the regulations

mnade l'or the examinations iii the Law School and under the former systemr for
the presenit term.

Ordered, that Charles R. McKeown be adrnitted as a graduate as of Easter
Terni, i891, Fand that his tirne run from the first day of this terin.

The Legal Education Commiiittce reported respecting the acts relating ta the
cali to the Ontario Bar of Ministers of justice of Canada not alreadyý niemnbers
thereof, and to the admission as solicitrois of barristors of certain standing.

The Cornmittee suggest the framing of proper regulations for the carryi ng
into effect the provisions of the act ini regard to the admission of barristers as
solicitors.

The Report %vas read and adopted.
Ordered, that so niuch thereof as relates to frarning rules and regulatiot.s

as to the admission of barristers as solicitors be referrcd to, the Legal Education
C o nmmit tee.

The Report of the Exarniners on the First and Second intermediate Exami-
nation was received and adopted.

The Report of the Secretary on the standiitg *of the candidates %vas received
and read.

Ordered, that the following gentlemen be allowed their First Intermnediate
Examination, vîz.:

J. T. Scott, J. J. McCieady, E. W. DreN, P. A. C. LaRose, A. Nugent, H.
Maffheson, Charles O'Connor, J. F. McMfaster, J. K. McLennan, G. S. l3owie,
T. H4. Grant, J. M. Farrell, A. E. Garrett, W.Starnworth, F. M. B3rown, A.
McLennan, G. G. Thrasher.

Ordered that the following gentlemen be allowed their Second Internediate
Examination, viz.:

f
s;
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T. H. Lennox, J. H. Rodd, L P. Duff, W. D. Card, G.- F. Blair, W. J
McCammon, E. Doniald, H. A. Stewart, E. G. Rvkert, N. Jeffrey, 1. B. Irwin, L.
B. C. Livingstone, J. R. Milne, HI. A. Lavali, F. W. (iladman, P. S. Larnpman,
M. 0. Street, G. G. Duncan, H. E. McKee.

l'le Report of the Principal of the LaNv School on the work of the School
during the past terni was laid on the table.

The Secretarv laid before Conv'ocation the order of the H4i01 Court ofa
justice, dated thie third day of Marci, A.D). 1891, in the matter of Henry t
Auber Markelcan, a solicitor, orvderiîig that the said Hienry Auber Mackelcan be..
struck off aIl existi!ig rolls of attorneys and solicitors, and off the roll of theŽ
Supremne Court, and tlîat lie lie not entered on ativ future list of the Supreme a
Court thai nmay be made uip, and the certificatte of the Registrar of tlie Chancery
Division of the High Court of justice, ccrtify-ing that, in pursuance of the said
order, the namie of the said Henry AubeŽr Mackelcan was on the tunth day of
Match, AU) 18()1, by the Assistauýt--ReKistrair. struck off ail existiîîg roîls of
attorneys ind solicitors of the said Higli Court ocf j ustice in open court, pursuant )
to thic direction of the FHonorable Mr. Justice Fcgîothen presiding. s

Ordered, that the said Henry Aubeur Nlickelc.ir be suspended froni theM
Societ 'v, and that the S,-ecretary! do give the notice rcquired by Rule 12,3.M

Mi.. Martin gives notice that he wviIl nuove to have the question of LawK
Sclîcxol fers payable bx' students refcrred to the Finance Conînîittee.

The Secretary read a letter frouî the Regîstrar of the Vniversitvý of Toronto
witli regard to thc reception of a Conînîittee of the Senate cf the University, M
with a view ta securing to graduates iii the Faculty of Arts the benefits cf the -
provisions iii the tiles of Élie Socicty' with ief2roince to the e::euip)tion of such
graduates froni one year's attendance at lectures iii the Law School.

Ordl-,ed, that the letter be referred to tlie Legal Education Comnîfiittee, and O
that thle said Coinînittee I e appointed to nmeet the Coinmittec of the Seniate as b
tequested, and t.) report the result of suchi cotifèrenice. b

Ordered, that the Sccretary bc instructcd tii inforîi 'Mr. joseph Prevost that ) itîci

the ruIes do flot conitain any provisions to, inet bis application for admission. R
Ordered, that the letter frorn the Attorney-( ;ene-;il's Departnicnt cf May 7tIi,

1891, encîcsing a letter froin 0ec13 . Orinîiston., L. K. Murton, and 'L. -1. exp
Banr kv, be referred to tlie Legal Education Conîînnttee. Co

Ordered, tîîat the lutter cf Mr. Mortimer Clark in reference to tlîe establish-li
ment of a '\Vidcwýýs' Fund bc referred to the Fiînanîce Conimnittee. e

Orderedi, that the payint cf the architect's ne.\t certificates, in favor of con-
tractors be refvrred to Messrs. Irving and Moss. wvith poNver to draw checi, for p

t:îe required payrnents.Co
Ordered, that Mr. Harford Aslibv's letttr cf 1411 NMarci, 1891, enclosingCo

copy of a B3elleville iie\%spaper., bc received, and thl,,' tio action i i regard to the busi
matters set forth in it bc taken b1v Convocation wvhile thcv arc sub jîîdice.c

Saturdery. MAfy 23rd.
C'onvocation nmet. Kerr

Bar~

- -'~ M ~iLZ
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Pre!s-it-Nlessrs. Idington, Martin, Meredith, Shepley, Watson, Ritchie,
Riddell, J3arwiclc, Aylesworth, Bruce, Irviiig.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed Chairman.
The minutes of la 'st meeting were read and confirmed.
Ordered, that the further consideration of the Report of the Discipline

Conimittee upon the ccimpiaint of Mr. Arrnstrong against W. G. Fisher be
adýjo1rned to the next mieeting of Convocation, and that Mr. Fisher be notified
through his solicitor that Convocation will theàx take action in the matter, and
-that he will he at liberty to attend before it.

The Standing Cornmittees were then eiected ýn pursuance of Rule 29 as
amended as foliows:

Yinance.- Messrs. S. H. 8iake, Watson, Irving, Lash, Martin, Ritchie,
-Barwick, Hoskin, Bruce, Riddeli, Douglas, Strathy.

Jeportietg-.-M essrs. Britton, Ayiesworth, MNcCarthy, Mackelcan, Ritchie,
'eetzei, Shiepiey, Sir Adamn Wilson, Osier, Magee, Macdougall, ldington.

I)i.-cipliie.-Messrs. Bruce, Christie, Kerr, Mackelcan, Magee, Robinson,
,ihepley, Aylesworth, Haskin, G.uthrîe, Sir Adam Wilson, Watson.

LibYary.-Messrs;. S. Il. Bluke, Avlesvorth, WVatson, Riddell, Proudfoot,
Mass, Robinson, Shepley, Irving, Barwick, Guthrie, Strathy.

Coutyý Libraries' A id.-Messrs. Britton, Bruce, Guthrie. Hardy, Christie,
Kerr, Meredith, Osier, Mlartin, Douglas, Strathy, Idington.

Legal Ediicaion.- Messrs. Ritchie, Hoskin, Barwick, Lash, Mackelcan,
Meredith, Martin, Robinson, Ni-ass, Teetzel, Riddell, Macdougall.

,jou-a1s aiid.tPrinttiin.- Messrs. Idington, Biritton, Bell, Fra ser, Lash, Magee,
'Mass, Douglas, Ker., Christie, Teetzel, Macdougail.

Ordered, that the Legal Education Coninittbe and Messrs. Irving, McCarthy,
Osier, and Slmepley, be the Law~ School Building Coir.rnittee for the present 3'ear.

Ordered, that the question of the LawN School fees payable by students
bc referred t.- die Finance and Legul Education Cammnittees for considera-
tion and report.

Mr. Martin gave notice thrit he woffld rnovc that ane capy of the Exchequer
Reports be ordered for and supplied ta eaclh of the County Libraries at the
expense of the Laws Society, and that the propriety of supplying the Supremne
Court Reports to the profession be considered

Mr. Riddell mavc notice that lie wonild niove that tbe expcnse of lunches for
Bierchers be na longer paid ont of the funds of the Society.

Mr. Watson gave notice that at the next meeting lie %ould tinve for the
appointment of a conrlittee ta coilsider the qui tion of unlicenised conveyancers.

The Secretarv was directe(] ta issue notices foa inembers of Standing
Comrnittees of meeting on ria,2 9 th inst., tu clect chairmnen and other

busiess.Fr'iday, MVay 29 th.
Convocation iliet.
Present-Sir Adatn Wilson, and Messrs. Matrt-.ii, Strathy, Aylesworth, Teetzel,

Kerr, Guthrie, Irving, Douglas, Ritchie. Mackelcan, Meredith, J3ritton, Lash,
Barwick, Shepley, Riddell, W'atson, Macdougall,



In the absence of the Treasurer, MIr. Irving was appointed Chairman.
The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
The petitions of Daniel E. Sheppard and Thomas F. Lyall for call to the Bar

under the new act were referred ta the Legal Education Comniittee.
Ordered, that the letters of Messrs. Lount & Marsh of i8th and 27th inst.,

on the subject of the application of the Honorable J. G. Currie to the Supreme
Court of judicature, to be reinstated as a solicitor of the Court, bc referred to
the Discipline Committee m-ith the reference iii Mr. Currie's case aiready made
ta them.

The Report of the D)iscipline Cominittee on the case of Armnstrong agairist
Fishier was brought up for consideration.

Ordered, that Mir. Fisher should appear before Convocation with his
couinsel.

MIr. Fisher having appeared, the said report was read ta hirn,
Xý resoltition founded on the report wvas then carried :
Ordered, that Mr. Fisher attend before Convocation.
Mir. F'isher attended and the resolution ý,vas read to him.
Ordered, that the subject of MNr. Martitn's motion in regard ta supplyinig une

copy of the Exchequer Reports ta the Courity Libraries, and ta suppiving the
profession Nvith the Supreme Court Reports and the question of the reduction of
the price of the digest now being cornipiled, be referred ta the Reporting Coin-
mittee.

Mr. Ridideli's motion, that the expense of the lunches for lienchers, should be
no longer paid out of the funds of the Society, %vas lost on a vote Of 12 to 4-

Ordered. that the qiuestion of unlicetised and iunauthorized convoyancing be
referred to the following comrniittee, viz. r

The Attorniey.Getieral, and Messrs. A 'vlesworth, J3arwick, Britton, Christie,
Douglas, Fraser, Guthrie, Hardy, Idinzton, Macdougalil. Magee, Meredith, Moss, r
Riddell, Ritchie, Shepley, Strathy, Teetzel, and Watson.

8airday, Junie 6t/z.
Convocation miet.
Present->i4essrs. Mass, Tettzftl, Martin, J3ritton, Watson, Meredith, Hardy,

Irving, Tarwick, Ritchie, Shepley, Osier, and Aylesworth.
In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving wvas appointed Chairman.S
The Report of the Exam-iners of the Law School on the Third Year Exami-

nation, and an the examination for Honors in connection with the Third Year,hi
wvas prese.tted as follows: s

The following gentlemen have passed their Third X'ear Exarnination, viz. t

William S;ewnrt, N. Simpson, A. B. Arnistrong, J. S. l)enison, R. C. Gillett, C. F. Maxwell, en
,J.Warren, r. H. Lloyd, F. R. Martin, Wm. Johnston, W. C. McCarthy, WV. A. Lanipart, J. F. diti

Tannahill. F. R. Biewett, W. AM. McKaÀy, J. A. D). Leask, W. M. Campbell, J. Hales, N. P. Buk
inghain, %V. A. Leys, H. Jamieson, G. F. Downes, W. H. Hodges, G. S. à1cDonald, A. S. Burn- wlh
bain, W. A. liaird, F' %. Haugh, P. Ritchie, J. N. Anderson, D. Grant, J. McBride, R. T. Hard- Bla
ing, Edward Mortimer, C. H. Glassford, A. G. Mcl.ean, L. A. Smith, R. N. Noble, T. Il. P. the
Stewart, J. H. 1)» Hulmie, R. A. Hunt, A. J. Andtrson, J. E. Cook, W. E. Burritt, J. B. Pattullo,
JA. Mather, J. Wý. Winneen, C. 13. Rite, L. V. McBradv, R. G. H. Perryn, A. Bedford-Jones, W.
SMc!>onald, 1), O'Brien, L. T. 1). Hector, J, 1P. Deacon, N. Kent, G. R. Swetney, W'. E. L. to
ýunter, S. 1'. Evans, K. H. Carneron, N. 1). 'Mills, Jaines Lennon, S. A. C. Greene. cir

c.f
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Ti~e following gentI.êmen pasied the Examination for Honors in connection with the. third ~
year, viz.

(i) N. Simpson, (2)~ 1. S. Deniàun, (3) C, F". Maxwell and J. J.Warren, uah, (4) W. A. -
Lampori, (5) Win. jolhnston.

The Legal Educration Cornrnittee presented theïr Ru.,ort thereon as follows
TI'i fnoowing. gentlemen, who have duly passed the Law Scl ,ol Exainination for the third

year and art certified by the Principal to have duly attended the required number of lecture& and
whose paliers for call are certified hy the Secretary to be correct, are entitled to b. called 'to the
Bar forthwith Vz

Messrs. j. Rales, N P. B3uckingham, Dl. Grant, E. Montgomery, A. G. McILean.
l'li following gentiemien who passed the Law Schiol Examination for the third year failed :

o attend the required number of lectures, but the Principal certifies that such failure was due to
i Ilness, viz. :1 Hjamieson, R. N. Noble.

The 3ecretary re.ports that thc papers for cail are correct. The Committee reconimendi that
zliey be -alled to the ilar fortlîwith.

The other gentlemen who are certified by the Examiners to have duly passed the Law School
Examination for the third year are flot intitled to be called to the Bar at present. and their cases
are niot dealt with until the tinie arrives when thty are entit'ed to present themselves for call.

The Report was read and adopted.
Ordered, that so much of the Examiner's Report as relates ta the examnination

of gentlemen whose lime to be called to the Bar has flot arrived shall stand for
the prescrnt, and that as the tinie for call for candidates on Honor Examinations
has flot yet arrived the Report on Honors do stand.

Ordered, that the application of Mir. E. Cross to be admitted as a student be
flot granted, as not coming within the rule.

Ordered, that.tht petition of Mr. L. U. C. Titus to be restored ta the Roll of
Solicitors be referred ta the Discipline Coninittet with a request that they
instruct the solicitor to have the application postponed titI after the Discipline
Cornmittee have ant opportunity ta iake enquiries and report to Convocation on
june 3 oth, or to a further day if found expedient, and that Mr. Shepley be
requested ta act as convener of fhe Discipline Committee for this purpose.

The letter from the Qsgoode Hall Lawn Tennis Club in regard to a dtressing-
room lvas deferred titi after the conipletion of the new building.

Ordered, that Duncan Donatd«s petitian for leave to put irn a notice fat admis-
sion nueta pro tunc be granted.

Ordered, that Mr. Xoss, Q.C., be appointed a memnber of the Senate of the
University of Toronto ta represent the Law Society.

The rule respecting graduates of the Military College at Kinzgston was read a

second anid third timne and passed, and is as fallows:
(i> A cadet of the Royal Military College wlio has received his diploini of graduzation $hall

lieentitled to lie admitted r-n the books of the Society as a Student-at- Law or Articled Clerk, and
subiect tn the samne ternis nd conditions as a grad-iate in the Faculty of Arts is or sholl for the
time being bt entitied to admiission thereon.

(2) Every such cadet shail be entitled to be called ta the Bar and to. be admitied and.
enrolled as a solicitor aiter the like period of service and on and subject ta the like ternis and con- '

ditions as are and shalh for the time being be applicable to a graduae hi the Faculty of Arts.
(') hfe provisions of these rulies shaîll apply retrospectively, so as ta entie any tsuch cadet '

who rias heretofore been admniced on the buoks of the 'Society and has flot yet lýeen calied ta the
B3ar or admitted and enrolled as a solicizor te apply ta be so-called or admnitted and enrolled after
the lilce period of service as i$ required in the case of Graduates of Arts.

The Secretary wvas directed ta prepare a tist of the solicitors who, can appiy
ta Convocation under the amnettdment ta Rule xao, for cat[ ta the Bar and a
circutar with the approval of the Finance Committee for transmission to eath
rif such solicitors.
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Tficsday, JUfte 3011.
Convocation met.
Preseiît-Mlýessrs. Moss, Bell, S heplcv, M ackelcan, Martin, Barwick, Ritchie,

Aylesworth, Lash, S. H. Blake, Irving, Bruce, -Strathy, Watson, Macd9ugall,.
Douglas.

Iti thie absence of the Treasurer, MN-r. Irviiig was appoitited Chairinaln.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and c(>nhfrmicd.
On motion duly mnade, a resolution of cunidolciice with the wd and farn ily

of the late Right Honorable Sir John A. Niacdontald was passed.
Ordcred, that the saine be engrossed anid forwardod to Lady Macdonald.
Ordvred, thdit t lie service of J. O'J)onnie-1 1)roingole bc allowed.
Ordered, tliat the conisideration of the Report ofthie Legal Education Comi-

nitece oni the case of MNr. 1). li. S. Crothers lie deferred until the second day
of Triini tv er

Ordered, thut NMr. T. Il. Addlison be adnîîiitted us of the tirst day of Fiaster
Tcxîn. 18c1.

The Legal Edîzeation C-'otiitnittee rep rtud the resuits of the first and second
year cexaininations of tlic Lawv Sclîool.

Ordurud, tinît the foIlo>winggeitlemenci he illowed their first y'ear exaininations,
Vi z. :

Messrs. 1. C. Haight, \V. E. \Vooalrîxff \V. A. Fraîser, A. T. Ihn 1,oW
A. H. Xcrr. 1). 1lewes, A. H., Sinclair, G. Hl. 1). Lec, Gekorge Klely, WV. R.
Givenis, G. A. Harcourt, J. F". Snlliu, \V. A. M'loî,J . Mallon, A. F.
MeMýýicliînel, Alexandler Simniil. oi Jîdîn Lao1ît, C. F.' E. Evans, J. G. Caînipbell,
G. J. .sli\\ortii, J. A. MçXa 'v, \V. B. \Vilkinsoii; N. B. Enagen, WV. H. Hoimnes,
R. Bradiford, A. C. MeMaster, NV. lir vdone. WV. C'. Hlal, J. T'. Thonsoni.

Ordcred that flic following betlm eiik lo~ theim' second vecar exainia-
tio is, viz..

Messrs. C. H. BkrJ. H. 'Moss. A. Y. 13laîn., F. C. Snider, S. V. Blake,
D. R. Tate, F. W- ?dcCoiiînell, WV. C,*ross, R. M. Lett, J. 1). Swanison, A. E.
Scanlan, N. L. Johinstoni, G. A. Kllingston, J. G. S1nithj J. E. jeffrey. H. J.
Martin, J. 1). Spenice, R. J. Gibson, M. J. O'Connor, G. E. J. lirown, B. 1M.
Aikens, W. H. Grant, G. St. V. Morgan, Y. C. Cooke, 1D. R. C. Martin, F. King,
W. J. l3oland, J. E. O'Conînor, G. C. l3iggar, T. 13. Martin, W. T. J. Lee, F. S.
Costello, NV. Mv. Allen, 1'. M. Caniiif, J. X. l3lake, J. 1-lendersoin, J, N. Vish, J. B.

Quinton. S. Griffiin, H. F. MNcLcod, E. C. Senkier, J. Il. Coburn, M. A. Brown,
A. Bain, M7. J. Dick, Mr. 1). Earngey, Strachian John5ton, J. T. Copcland, A. S.
Macdonald, C. R. Hamiilton, T. R. E_. MINcnnes, F. Jones, T. C. Gordon, C. S.
Coatsworth, WV. Carnev, G. E. Powell. S. F. Houston, Il. W. Maw.

So nincl of the Reports as referred to 1lonors and Scholarships %vis referred
to a Special Comrinittee coinposed of Messrs. Lash, Bruce, and Watson.

on mrotion of Mr. Lash, it was ordered
That of Ci~e candidates who rnay be found by the Special Committee to have

passed with Honors at the Law School E xat-inations held in June, i891, and
alloNved to themn in lieu of the First and Second Interrnediate Examinations
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respectively, the first of such candidates of each class be awarded a scholarshi>
of one hundred dollars, the second a scholarship of sixty dollars, and each of the
tiext frve a scholarship of forty dollars.

The Report or' the Discipline Committec on the case .of Mr. L. U3. C. Titus
was presented.

Ordered, that instrtuctîis he given to the solicitor to appear on the petition
for reinstatement, and to ask- the Court to direct it to stand over until Mr. Titus
bas applied to Convocation with.respect to the matter and bas satisfied Convo-
cation of the propriety, of his application.

The County Libraries Aid Commnittee prescrted their report in reference to
the Courity of Simcoe Luw Association.

Ordered, that the usuial initiatory grant be madie to the association, which
wvill amouint to six hundred and ten dollars, be;ng double the ainount of the cash
paid iii. but not cxceeding the maximum sumn of twenty dollars or each prac-
iitioner in the countv.

'l'lie County Libraries Aid Committec presented their Report recornrnend-

(î) That a loan of five liundred dollars bc made to the Carleton Law Associa-
tion, uinder the provisions of Rule 78, to bc repayablce in two equal yearly
1)aiii-nts, and that securitv be giveni for sucli reparnent iii the forin adopted in
ot«Ier sirnilar cases.

(2) That a boan be nmde to thle County of Norfolk Lawv Association of ane
hundred and sixtY dollais, the conditions of the loan to be the saine as recoin-
mended iii the case of the Carletoni Law Association above referred to.

(,3) That a loan of two litindred and flfty dollars be nmade to the County of
Perth Law Assýociation on the saine conditions.

(4) That the-, Cojunty of Wellington Law Association be grauted an allowance
equal ta, the cest of the Suprerne Court Reports from the date of the incorpora-
tion of the Association, and that the' milourit, when establishcd to the satisfaction
of the Chairrnan of this Cornîniittee, bc paid to the County cf\NWellington Law
Associqtion.

Ordered accordingly.
MNr. Blake, froîn the Special Comrinittee, presented their Rtýport on the

petition of Clara I3rett Martin to ho admitted as a student, subrnitting that
authority xwas not iuitended to be givenl to the Lawv Society to admit women as
inernbers thereof, and that the statutes, rules, and regulations do not authorize
ut, and that the prayer of the petition should flot b.e granted.

Ordered, that a copy of the Report be. sent to every I3encher, includîng the
mermoranduni of cases, and that the consideratian of the Report be deferredto the
second -day of Trinity Terun, 189i.

(To be raniitud.>,
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mIARY FOR OECEMSER.

1. Tues... <laeral 8esio n d fl"&y Courtb 111112gs
for Trial lut Yorkc.a. Thtir....Chancery Division High CourtofJuéee sits,

4, Fr1 ... Lust étai for paylig seos for Annal cortlfti

.5. Bet. .. dihaoluras Tarin ends.
le, Sun.*. nd Buau1ew iii .Adven. Bebillion broie out,

7. mon .lebels doeed Kt Toron to, 1887.
8. Tues,.County Court altîtung for Trial except iu

York, sir W. Campbell, 6111 C.J. of Q.14.,

10j. Thur .... Niagara destroyed by U.S. tiroopp, 1810,
13. Sun.3ret Buniday in Aduenf.
1&. Tues..J. B, Maoaulay lut C.J. of O.P., 18u9.
17. Thur, .... Fint Lower Ca1n&dien Palismant met, 1792.
18. Pri.Stevery abot.tshed in the United States, 1869.
19. Bat...Fort lagar& calitured, 1811.
1D, Sun ...4h SmLij t 01 defli
St1. Mon ...St. Thonmas. Shortest d&y.
94. ''r.. hiIasVacation begîns.
Of1 ri...Christuiaie Day
Ob. C)*t...st. sle hon. Uèpper Canada ruade a prov-

07. $un .. 15 .. stnda y <ifu#m Chrlarna#. st. John. J. <i.
15. Mn.în¶ . ârd Chan., 186.

31, Thur., Montge.mery repulsed at Quebec, 1775.

Reports.
ONTARIO.

GOUNT' COU!?', COUNTY 0)F YORIK
(Iteported for Tue CAuÂDA LAw JoIJIifAL.>

JONES V'. PAXTON.

Division courts - rranscrio of jiidgmpent-.
R. S.O0. (i8e7, c.5Si, s. .a'3-Nulltty or irregu.
ia/tyý -MeVrgetce of lArie

Whore a J udgEnint Wus obtained Ili a Division court
Lu oue couuty, aud, withoutexeoutinn being lasued
thmnon, a transcript wus isausd to a Division Court of
ï,nother oounty and an executioii lasued thereon and
raturned itulla bona, and a transorlpt thon obtainied t0
the County Court 0f tire latter ounty, It wue

Hold, that the judgnient of the Oourity Oourt was a
nulity, since tire trau8cript dld out show the returu to
111e wrlt in the original Division Court, e,ý requlred by

lieile, alto, theàt a alhenlif oued for negligence lu naak-
lng a return tu an exoeution frozu the County Court
eau Rot up as a deonce the ullty Of the judeuieut.

[Toronto, Out. 80111, 1891.

This was au action againsî a sheriff for faille
returti and negligence. 'lhle jury found neg-
ligence,and fixed the damages a: $Bo. A motion
n'as made for a riew trial or verdict for the
defendant.

It was admitted, uipon the argument, that
the judgment upon which the writ of .,/a
issued, and in respect of the due execuhion or
which the negligence is assign di, n'as a tran.
script from the Fuurth Division Court of the
County ofOntarin. Llpon the, rîginal Division

Cout judgnient, no exection was îssued in te
Foumih Division Court of Ontario. Prior to
the Division Court judgnient being made a
judgment of tire County Court, a transcript had
been sent ta the Fifth Division Court of the
County of York, and execution issued thereon,
and duly returned nulla boisa; but nothing n'as
donc in the home court uruil the transcript wvas
issued to the County Court of York. l'le
defendant contended that the so-call County
Court judgment was and is utterly void, and ait
proceedings thereon ; ar A1 that the d-fendant,
a sheriff, cati avait hiniseif of this fact ais a

defence to the prescrit action agairist hiru for
damnages for negligence.

The plaintiff contended that, lit mnost, the
defects complained of were niere irregularities
and thet beiug *,uch the sheriff cannot avait
hiniself of themn as a defence, he being a
stranger to the procedings :Afacdornald v.
Crfflbie, 2 0. R, 246 ; G/asr v. Camera ,, Q 0.R.
715.

A.ylesworth, Q..C., for the plaintiff.
E. 1). Artiour, Q.C., for the defendtt.
MCDOUCALL, Co. J. :-Let us irst consider

whether the faiture to issue execution in the flivi-
sion Court where thejudginent was first obtained
is a mere irregularity, or whether ini cotise-
quence of the failure to do sa the judgmient is a
nullity. Fdrr v. Robins, 12 C.P. 35, decided
that where tire transcript to the County Court
did net contain a mtaternent that a6.fa. against
goods had issued in the original Division
Court the transcripit ivas informai and the
judgrnent a nullity, and that no #.fa. lands
could issue thereon, Draper, C.J., st'aîed:
"Tire legisiature having adopted the principle
that an executicti against lanids miust bc foundcd
on a record, an(- ais the Division Court is not a
court of record, they have provided a method
by which its judRment inay be made a record
of the County Court, and thereupon an exe.cu-
tion against lands tnay issue ;but in order thiat
the transcript rnay becorne a judgment of
record, they have required that it should,
amongst other thimigs, show t date of igtsuing
execution against goods, aud the return ta that
writ. The objection is not to irregularities ini
the proceedings anterior to the judiment, not
cati 1 look upon this transcrîpt as haviug
hecome the judgment of the County Court,
because it is not such a transcript as, upon filing
aud entry, the statute clothes with that character.

1ee. 1,tfl
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'~o. 1,IS1 Raporis.
There is no such judgmnieaî unless this tran-
script filed and entered b. one, and that, as
appears to me, la not such a judgment, because
the transcript does not con tain what the statut.
requlires."

in He.A v. Gravis, 14 C.P. 393, it was held
that a transcript ùf a judgmnent to the County
Court, regulo on its face, was a nullity, it
being shown as a tact that the transcript did
flot disclose the truc nature of th,- prctceed-
ings taken in the Division Court, which were
commenced by wrït of attachment and flot by
an ordiniar>' sunimons. John Wilson, J., said
that the legislature had pointed out the way ta
iiake judgments of Division Couttrs judgmnents
of the County Court, and, the statutes not
bhavîng been complied with, bc held ail the
proceedings taken upon the so-called County
Cou -t judgment void, and set aside a sale of
land had upon ai. fa. issued upon a judgment
apparently regular on ils face, but defective in
fact, as appeared when the actual proceedings
ihad in the Division Court wete enquired loto,

In Burkcss v. Tu//1y, 24 C.P. 594, it was
exprcssly held that an execution against goods
and chattels mnust issue out of the Division
Court in which the judginent was origitially
recovered, and be returned nâf//a bana, bafore
-A trenscript of the judgrnent could be trans-
initted and flled ;n the County Court. That
case wa3 like the present one, in that there had
been a- transcript to another Division Court,
and execution against gonds issued in this last
nientionec['court and returned nu//a c4ona. Ali
proceedings under a judgmnent simnilar to tht
ýone in question, ini ail respects as to its defects.
were held t"id. The judgment is therefore bad
on its face. in 001 showing the issue and tht
return of nallla bonit against Soods of an execu-
tion in the Division Court in whic) the judg-
mbent was origitiaily recoVered, it is a nuliUy
and cannot be aniended or cure d, because the
statutor>' condition has not been performned
which enabies it 10 be madle a judginent of the
counîy Court.

Next, cao the circumî -tances of the judginent,
being a nuilit>', bc set up b>' the sheref, the
-defendant, as an answver te an action against
,hit'n fur negligence? Tht ca-se of Lane v.

.Ca ta t Ad. & El. 966, is direct>' in
point -,for there it tvas expressly held that a
narshal who was sued for an escape couid

avail hituseîf of lte defence that the judgnient

was a nullity. Lord Deiman, ini tha. eatt4 --

sàys that the question te, b. deteroelnéïd was
whether the Judgment -w»s absolutely void,-
under certain statutes, for liessid: "1< it w&0
no reason bai; been assigned or authorty cite&.
that satisfies us that the marobal miglit not
avail himself of its being void as a dekaeoee to
the action."

Mr. Aylesworth referred to on ammidneat
Made ta section 2 98 of the Division Court Act
passed in 1882 ; but, aCter carefal considerition
of that aniend ment, 1 (ssil to sec that it ini any
way qualifie& or varies the statutory requirernents
necessary to conhtitute a Division Court judg-
ment a valid judgment in the County Court.

1 must, therefore, direct the verdict herein inl
favor of the plaintiff t be #et aside, and
judgment entered for the def.endant withb colts.

MI&CHANXS' L16NS
(tleparted for Tii CANIAnA LA.W JOObvÂAL.)

WATsoN w. KENNFDY.

.ifecha'nics' lien-Sumpn iry O~roceedig, te en-
forci -5 Vicl., C. ;7, s. =/urfixd&Uo Of
Mas«,ter-Caiots tif other lien hoidrs-Co4s.

Tlhe ex5>reiSon lu th4i hMechanton Lien Act, 68 Viet.,
o. s7, %si. sa & ee, - iienholder entitied to the boriefit or
the action," incans one Who bas substantiat, not appax-
ent, rtgghts wtich are capable of being enfoiroed la thbe
action.

Thereforea lionholder who, on tii. day the plaintiff
inetituted bi. proceedingm. zppmar*d tic have à regis-
tered lieu on the. proporty in question, bt who. thbe
day preodinR, had olgned a discharge wbich wue not
reglaered untlt after thie registration of the-MuaÊu'
certifeâte lu thue action, wuI beld not to b. enaitled to
the bonefit of thc action, ari the plaintiff oud hot
add his cltirn to tiie other lieulbolciera' clallno as tc
isk the aggregMtO amotint anfficieiut t0 give tiie aigh
Court juridctioni.

wVhoe a setutorv tribunal han tic j urledictton over
the subjct> nmattei of a proccediing, it e award tio

Ob tioi on tWý jurisdiction of a Magtar, under

the cet stinp)llfyig procedure in niochanice' lice
actions (58 VîC't., c. 87), to Rad parties te th ii. OnIniy
procoedings muder thst net,.8, fi

This %vas a p-oceeed'ng to etiforce a nie-
chanici' lien begun in the Master's office under
the provisions of the act to sinmplif>' the pro-
cedure for enforcing inechanics' liens, 53 Vict-e
c. 37.

The facts sufficiently appear from the judg.
nient.

Church for the plaintifl'
O. iacklen, ý'OP'ber Usnd Poole, for other

parties.

.,Dm. ii 101 RýMr1S.
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Ti<au MASTgR 1»,ORDtNARY :--The plainti«
seekt ta amcind biS staitemnent of claimn Serein
by adding, as clefendants clairning liens on the
land in question, the rollowing parties: M lc-
Mullen Bratncrs and Millicbamrp, whn dlaim a
lien ta the amnount of $9)8; andi McTaggart &
Leisimn, who had registered a lien ta tie
ainount of' $i51.29. These sumns, when added
ta the amnounit clainiei by thie plaintiff <$94.50>,

maice $343-79.
But it is admiitted that tbe lien of NIcTaggart

& Leîshman bad been dischargeti by a certifi-
cate of discbarge, dated 7th October, and
registerecl on tbe Sîh October, after the regis-
tration of tbe certificate issued on the saine
day (8th October) in tbis praceeding, and tbe
question is: Cao the arnounit or McTiggart &
Leishmrrans lien be added ta tbe other two, so
as ta give tbe Higli Court jurisdicioiý ta enter-
tain this claiim?'

The 25tb sec'tion or tbe Act of 1890 enacts
thbtt tbe plaintiff ini these proccedings blia1l be
deemned sufticientiy to represent "aIl otîler lien-
liolders enîitled ta the benefli of tbe action ;5
and, bv section 26, a rigbî to appiy ta have thie
carriage of tbe praccedirigs is cnnferred upon
tany lienholder entitleti ta tbe benefit af the

action." If the Act had used the ex 'iression
idail other ire les/reci lienholder-s," 1 tlîink tbhe
case of JLi//l v. Pj/lz, i PR. 449, %votuld
bave disposed of the question. That case con-
strued the expression "ail the lienhioiders of
tbe saine class îvho shall have r«ýisped tlîeir
liens " as ineaaing aIl those svbo had an apparent
rigbt by virtue af the registration af their
liens. But this later Act oiîîits the wvord
"&registerecl," and by ita use of the words "en-
titied-to the benelit " excludes front thec rights
represcnted in the plaintiffls proceedings thor>e
not so entitted, andi tbus lirnits the plaintiff's
representative action ta those %wba have sub-
stantial, not apparent, rights in the subject.
niatter wbicb aie capable af heing judicially
enforced in the action. The rule in stLch repre-
sentative actions is that no pet-sans ghould be
niade pai tics ta sucli actions but those dlaitm-
ing saie îiglî- 411owEaj v. Alioway, 2 Con.

& .ai p. 5 12 ;andtIhie plaintiff iii Fucli action
r,ý 'st have a conînion interest with the persans
iie seeks te represeni: 1-'jiwce/t v. Laurù', i D)r.
& S'il. 192; 7 1 ur. N. S.6 1. As says Lord Cot-î
tenhiaiin, L.C., i0 ifizety v. il/stan, i PhîL.
-y98, the relief which is prayed in a representa-

Dea. ld~I

jtive action mnuat be! ont in which the parties
wblois the pl:îintiff proliesses ta represent bave
ail of îhemn an interest identical with bis owti.

1Anti in Gray v. lPe*rron, L.R. 5 C.P. 568, it
%,vas held ta be a ruIs of procedure ini Eng.
land, and alo one affecting ail sound pro.
cedture, that the prcoper persan ta bring an
action is the persan wbose right bas been
affected! ; and this rule, when extended'to rep..
resentative action.4, includaes ail persans there
represented. As an illustration of this rule, tlît
case of Pyev. Bece,4 C. B3. 86, a' bie
rited, where, in an aetion hraught against a re-
turning officer by a persan who had ain appar-
ent right to vote by being entered on tha

iregister of voters, but %vbo had lost bis right by
non-residenze, it was heid that iinving lost bis
riglit ta vote he haci no cause of action. 'llie
court lheld that the Aitindation of his right of
action 'vas an injury to his riglit ta vote~, irnd.
as hie had no such rigbt lie lîad sufféred an
injury.

As ta the pli-iff's riglit to iamiend, 1 rnay
add that thîe case af Bickelrtan v. L>akin, 2o
O.R. 192~, 695, shows îiiat thie Master inay
igive leave ta arrnend the plaintiffs stritemcent of
claim as a pleading in a praper case. Buot the
cases as ta the power of a court tri aniend, s0
as ta give itself ' itrisdiction, are not harnani4aus.
Ili Jackron v. Ashuton, la Peters U.S. 48o,
SToavy, J,, intirnated an opinion that the court af
6irst instance bad pawver tâ amnend the proceed-
ings by iaserting a necessary, allegation which
would give the court jurisdiction. But in
7'/ POr v. Adya,13 C-13. at. P. 316, MauLle,

J., abserved that a county court judge had no
power ta allow amnendînients in a proceeding
wbicli 'vas not within bis jurisdiction ; that he
could neither amiend nor adjourn, mûr do any-
thing eisc, as the proceecling was coratn non
judie. And in Atisi v. 1)owlvùýg, L. R. 5 C. R.
534, it was hield imnproper for aî counity court
judge to adrnit evidence of a ii% ter whicli was
beyond the jurisdiction of the county, court.

There is also a question whether a Master
bas jurisdictian, in these suunnmary proceedings,
ta issue any pracess rnaking persans lienhic.Y
ers, înortgagees, or executioni creditors, who
have not been nanied on the record partiet to â
the action ogainst tbeir will. rhey mnay carne in
voluntariiy amnd subtnit ta be bound by the pro-
ceedings. The zict tnay intend that uci'persans should be nanicd (in the record in the
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first instance; for it iluPilent respecting the
power to add parties, Àind the rules (if iniported

1 into this statutory jurisdictidn) give Masters
only a delegated jurisdictiun ta add certain
classes of parties after a judgment of the court
bas declared the riglits ta lie litigated in the
action. This new juriadiction is statutory, and
is gavernedi by wellkutderstood rules of con-
struction; but -is a decisian % flot necessary
in this case, it mnay he proper ta reserve the
question for further consideration and argu-
nient. But see c#e.o v Gedge, 4 0. RK 246,

Without deciding as ta the right ta amrend. 1
Miusr, on the question of the plaintiff's righr ta
claim the benefit of the amautnt of McTaggaît
& Leishnîan's lien, so as ta give the High
Court jurisdiction, hold that, as those parties
had discharged (but not registered) their lien
on the day before this action was conimenced,
they were not "lienholders entitled ta the benefit
of this action." As 1 have, therefore, noa juris-
diction in this action, 1 can gîve no costs ; se

Re acw, 4 M. C r. z;i, and Re C'harity Sckoals
o/St. Du>-eçtit, L.R. iz Eq. 537.

MAS TER'3 OFFICE.
<iteported for Tum CÂtiADA LAvi JlouwzAL.,)

IN RFt BENNETT.

Qaarantiie-Right ef widow Io.
A widow 18 entitlid to restdance in boeuse of deveased

huAband, and ta inaluteusflce out of hiei estate, for fort>'
days s1ter lits desth.

(MAUTaI. Z* Ox4auXAaY. Oct. 10t13, 1891.
This was an administration procetding, in

which a reference was directed ta the Master
in Ordînary. The widaw of the intestate, whase
estate was in administration, claimied. zo be
relieved fromn accourting for certain quantities
of iwheat, potatots, park, apples, pickles, pre-
serves, and firewood-all af the value of 131.58
-used by lier for lier maintenance on the (aîtm
(if the testator for the forty daysI period of
quirantine succeeding the death of lher tius-
band.

/. C. Hcunillot (or the widow.
lrd for next of km

'MR. HOuc.INS, Q.C., ïMaster in Ordinary z
The right af a widow to quarantine is thus
stated in an aid authority (Termies de la Ley)z
" Quarantine is where a mnan dyeth se ized of a
manor-place and other lands, whereof the wifé
ought to be endowed ; then the %varnan may
abide in the nianor-place and there live of the

store and profits thoreef the space of forty days,
within which time her dower shall b. assigrýe&'
ln Callqrhan v. CalIagkcn. s C. P. 348, Skr
James Macaulay, C.J,, 'referred to a wIdow's
quarantine as 'la right to reaide in the dwelling-
bouse concurrently with the beil; andto)rmeit
lier reatonahbe maintenance cluring forty days.
after lier husband's death.1 See aise Lucas Yi
,Knùx, 3 O.R. 451.

1 think, therefore, that the widow is entitled
ta be relieveel (roi accouniting for the $3t.58
claimed by hier.

Early Notes of Ganadia Cas,
SUPRAIWF COURT O F JUDI3CATURE

FOR ONIA RIO

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICF.

Q-ueeii's Benichi Division.

l>iv'l Court.] I.Nav. 16.

--CÀallt morigage te credlitor by insrotr'.nt
dleôor oiler (?il /,isr1 rp'i-.,'.u -Col-
lusion.

In> an action ta have a chattel imortgage
madle by a debtor ta certain creditors dectared
fraudulent 'and voici, as against other creditors,
it was found at the tri-al that at and before the
time of the execution af *he trnotgaee the
debor %vas in irisolvent circunistances and un-
able tu pay his debts in full, as he well knew ;
thut tht mottgagtes wvert weil aware of
the fact and toak the maortgage with a full
knawledge ofi h ; that their abjeci iii taking
the rnrtgage was to obtain security for their'
their debt , tliat the necessary elltct was ta
defeat, delay and prejudice tht creditors af tht
mortgitgor, and ta give the miortgagees a pref-
erence over the other creditors ; and that the,
mnortgagets, at and befare tht executicn of the
mortgage, knew that il would have sucli eftet.
It also appeared that the property cavered by
the chattel morigage was ail that the debtor
lind,.inud that lit kr.ew that hc had many credit-
ors whu could flot be pald.

Held per ARMOVR, C.J., at tht trial, fallow..
ng Mo! vtns Ben v. Haltr 18 S. C. R. 88, that



the mortgage was flot assailable under R.S.O., lUpon appeal ta a Divisional Court, the twoC. 12400~. 2, notwithstanding the findings of fact, judges compasing it failed ta agree.beCaUse the mortgagees had reluested the Hed, j<r STREET, J., (1) that the recovOrY Of,debtor ta give theni the security. the. judgment against the plaintiff was ascrib.The judgment was reversed in the Divisional able to his own default in flot paying upon beingCoi'rt. served with the sunimons, and h.e alone wasP'er FAL.coNiR1DGE, J. it follows from the responsible for the consequences.findings of fact that the pressure was rnerely a (2) That the paynient of the. amnount of theshamn pressure-..a piece of collusion. exectitioîî without seizure bef'ore the defen.PeP STRÎ CFT, J. There was bond fitde Pres- dant had elected to take advantagt of issure, but the doctrine of pressure does flot issue did not take away the right to dis.apply where the debtor bas transferred the train ; for the acceleration of the rent and the.whole of bis property. forfeiture of the terni were two distinct mnatters,W Casse/s, Q.C., and J1. T!'. Curry, for the and a lessor, not having elected to forfeit theplaintiffs. 
terni, might lawfully distraîn for the acceleratedIIV .b'1V4i/ker Q. C., for the defendants, 1et

Lnto,, V. ittper/atj lb/(;el Co., 16 A.R. 337,

Lwd/ord ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( «;z t.nn-Pn eurvd-c/' 3 That tbe rent was proper>' apportioned
t/ono/Pymcn' &za < excut/n ~ between W. and the defendant ; for it waslion -Lz 5vor issu/n qf e.-ei.-o ýgi sufficient evidenre of the plainriff's consent tot/on- '>e~P'nsib/îty f/<.; of-l'/g r/ di the apportionrnent mnade by bis landiords tlbatlion -- ldtftj, 2 >,/ r/cu ,îrx'cutéon be bad (thougli be saitt be always paid the-E/cdùvii -- orc/ur o / r - cranon wbole rent to thein together), on 'at least oné!ofrcz'eivon-; A/POrt/of letn , -- r(n occasion, ruade separate arrangements witb W.

dence o'f consent of tnu-I)sr. on vrrng
* N.'-ntrY _-,etc,

R.SO.,. 't?,S. i,', s-.-- C'ovclznt ru;!meg
w/t/i Pi'crs/oni - &;ftof c/rainlus

-A ai'n, fPelri of r7eso

A lease con*ained a provision that in case
an), writ of execution shoffld le issued against
the mo'ods nifthe lessee (the plaintiff), the then
current :-car's rent shmild inmediately becorne
due and payable, and the terni forfeited. Tbe
lessor liaving assigned part of tlie reversion to
\V. and part to the defendant, the latter gave
information to a ci-editor of the plaintitf, wbiich
led to the plaintiffs beng sued in the Division
Court and snifering judgment, on tylicli execu.
tien issued, and thereupon the dejendant dis.
trained upon the plaintiff's gonds by virtue or
the 4Cceleration clause, there being nt) rent
otherwise chie.

!n n action for wrongful distress, the trialj
judge townd that the defendant had procured
the obtaining o! the judgnient against th e
plaintiff, and that it hadt been paid before the
distress without aniy seizure, and lie was of
opinion that the clefendant could not treat it a s
accelerating tIre paynment of the retît, and gaveI
judgment foi- the plaintiff

for the payment of bis proportion of it.
(4) 'rhat the action of the defendant's bailiff

in firbt niaking a dîstress upon tbe part of the
demised premises of wbicli the reversiozi was
in W. did not bind thc. defendant, in the ab-
sence of ratification by biin, and did flot
therefore exhaust bis righit of distress.

heu/"1s V. &Wca, 13 M. & W. 834, and 'err
v. Co/e, 15 U.C.R. 561, folloved.

(5) That the distress wvas not so connecte.d
with the right of re.extriy as to bring it within
s. i i, s.s. i, of R.S.O., c. 143, requiring a notice
to Le given.

(6) That the acceleration clause was to b.
read as part of the covenant for the payirent of
the rei:t and as qualifying the time fixed for
payrnent, and, as sucb, it wa3 a covenant run-
ning with the reversion.

(7) That the acceleration clause mide the
rent (upon the happening of the event> payable:,as reîit reserved, and was not to be construed4,,
as a condition which h.ul beeli destroyed b
the severance of tbe rever.ion.

l'er ARMtotUR, C.J. Tlhe ient distrainedfo
was not payable b>' virtue of an>' reservatioa
in the lease, but solely l>y virtue of the cond.
tion, and the benefit of such a condition do
flot pass to the grantec of a p.irt of the rev&
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Bly Notes o Canadiati Case.

sien so as to entitle him to distrain for a breach
thereof.

Dounglas, Q.C., for the plaintiT.
Ayleswiltt, Q.C., for thc defendant.

[NOV. 20,
Rn MCePnER.SoN v. MCPH4EE,

Pr-Olibition-Division Cour-./udge reserning
judgment wiliaut naming, hour-R.S.O., C.
51, s. 14-Prejudiee- Waiver.
flecision cf STREET, J,, an/e P. 444, 21 O.R.

280, affirmed on ai3peal.
floeglas Arniour for the plaintiff.
M. Wi/kint for the defendant.

THoNtpsoN v. CLARESON.

,4.çiii)enls and oreferences-In.rpector of in.
.Vo/vent Msale - Paerchaser of es/a/e froer
'Issgnee- .R..S'O., c. r24.

An inspecter of an insolvent estate appointed
by the creditors under R.S.O., c. 124, who acts
towards the assignee in an advisory capacity,
cannot becemne a purchaser of the estate.

Semble, per ARMIOtTR, C.)., that a private
sait by an assignee to an ordinary creditor
wouid aise be opeî. te objection.

Wilson, Q.C., for the plaintitt.
lamere, Q.C., for the defendants Ray and

.Street.
G;eot:ýe licil/for the defendant Clarkson.

Chancery Division.

13ovD, C.] [Sept. j.

RFc THE Essp.x LANU AN TitiHEéR Co.
TROUT'.s CASI'.

ZMortgage Io seceere endorsatiots- W'idigup
poroceedé.gs-l>etition -R.S. C., c. i2o, s. igS-
Jurisicf ion- R.S.C,, c. Lq, s. 3Q-Reie'f by
forectosure or sa/e.

A president of a company had taken a tiort-
gage from the companty te secure hlm on
endorsations and had assigned it te the bank
wvhich made the advances ; but on setulement
by hlm with the bank for the anmeunts due
had obtained a reassignment, and appiied by
petition, in winding-up proceedings, for an
order te the liquidator to convey te him the
equity of redemption ln the mortgaged lands,
as tbey were net worth the amourît cf his
liabiity

Hold, on the evidence, that there was no
viciation Of 0- 48, R.S.C., c. 1=c

Held, aise, that under fl.S.C., c. 129, 8. 39.
there was jurisciction in the. court to malte the
order, and that it was a matter of conlienience
and discretion as te when an action nvculd be
directed or sunimary proceedings %%-tild be
sancticned, and the usual order for lu. teclosure
or sale*was made.

D. E. Thomnson, Q.C., for the petitiotier.
E . D. Armour, and C. /. Holmtan, for exeu-

tien creditors.
W. Mf. I)omglas fer the liquidator.

BIc v, C.] [Oct. 2.

MURRAY ET AL. V. B3LACK ET Ai..

Wl - Devise -Prodtets and services charpea
on land- Tender of, and refusai to accept-

A testator by his wil devised bis farni te his.
grandson, charged with the suppiy of certain
products andi personal services ln faver of a,
daughter and a granddaughter.

On a disagreement between the parties, a
tender of the products and services was miade
anti rpfuseti, and an action was brought te have
theni declareti a charge on the landi and for a
inuney compensation.

He,'d, or an appeal from a nmaster, that flie
refusai of the products did flot deprive the

1plaintiffs of the right te afterwards recover
their value, but that no compensation shouid

Ibe allowed fer the personal services profiered
andi refuseti.

Laidilaw, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Hl. Casse/s for the infant defendant.
J.A. .Wacdlona/d for the tenan ts.

110','), C] [Oct. 20.

DAME il. SLA~TEIR ET A.

litsbettid and s7ttfo-- Wife's se#arafe es/ate-
Agreenieni to charge--" Sole "Y-1 Sepa>'ati.?

A hushanti agreed te sell certain landi, and
bis wife, who was marrieri t hlmi in 1866 with.
eut any niarriage seulement and bail acquired
property ia i 87o, under a deed te ber, ber heirs.
andi assigns, " te and for ber and their sole and
only use forever,' joineti in the agreement fot
the purpose of securing its being carried eut
and charged ber landi te the extent of $i,ooo.

Held, that ia such a ccnveyance the word
"soie" Il ay or net mean Ilseparate,» according

0. 1,1'am
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to the cotttext, but that ini this case the wife's
land was chargcd.

A. W Aylomn-P-inlayj for the plaintiff.
JFoyles, Q.C., for the detendants.

liovD, C.] [NOV. 2.

Swz~1î.Aiî,. NFVîî.LE,

Jfarried wolnay- Septiraie estate-Mfoney in
.vai im bank--Gift If hiesband

Wliere it ippeared that a married wornan,
von the day of entering loto a mnney bond, hadl
depusited inilier name in the post office savings
l.ank a certain surn of nmoney which the cvi-
dence showed was nioney given to lier by hier
husband, but of ivlîich, as agaînst her husbitnd,
sfic seemed ta have the absolute disposai by his
cansent and wish,

114d îiiat this was sufficient on which ta
found a pr<prietary judgnient against the %vite,
thougli t %vas not shawn that the bL.id was flet
excuted at an earlier heur than that at iwhich
the mioney %vas depDsited.

Jfvriaroi for the plaintiff.
R,. [cees. Q.C., for tlîc defendant.

jut: ùOs v Crrv ol' TORON-lO.

[Nov. 7.

'lle plaintiff wa5 injured by slipping upon a
ridge of ice on a sidewalk oppoF'te a vacant
lot. The ridgc ran lengthwise of the sidewalk
and about the miiddle of i., and was about four
inches hi-li along is rniddle fine, and with a
base of about fifteeni to eighteen inches 4vide,
the slope of its side being a sharp inclination.
The test of the sidewaik %vas clear, lîaving hadt
ail snowfalls remioved from it by the defcndants'
mnen, Who, however, iîaving no prnper impie-
mients for ireinovinU tiie ridge of ice, had allowed
it to remain. 1: appcared that the ridge was
formed by people traý-ellng along the sideWalk
aftPr the snotw had fallen in a sort of path or
fine betèie the snow had been shovelled off.
The 'lecendants had foui notice of the existence
of this ridge.

!k/d(i tiîat îiey %vere responsibie in damiages
io the plaintiff.

,J. A. Macdornald for thie plaintiff.
If. Af. Mowal for the defendants.

P=ac'..

60 2 DO& 1, la~

BOYn, C.] [Nov. 17.
IN REMWLLIAMS AND ) McKiNNoN.

Ademizistrator ad litem. -Rule 31f-Devouion
of .stale Aet- Re. 1 estatv-APlication be.
fore action.

R -le 311, thoughl in existence (s. 11 Of 48
Vict,, c, 13 (0.)) before the passing of the Devo.
lotion of Estates Act, may be- applied as to
realty falling under the operation of that act.

If it appears that there is no personaity, or
Personalty of such trifling amount as Witt flot
suffice to aflswer the dlaims made in rcipect of
the deceased's real estate against which litige.
tior is brought or kg impending, adm:nistration
ad litem made be granted under the rule,
limited ta the reai estate ini question.

An application for appointrnent of an admin.
1istrator ad/itent k properly nmade belore action.

Iiloy.'es, Q.C., for the applicant.
iHroskin, Q.C., for the infants.

VAUGHAN ROAD CO). -1'. ISHER.
I (onsohidalion of acin-Ictiyof iss.rucs

Tecst acition -Staying- zhroeedings-Si,0arac
assessmfents of damnages.
Four actions 4vere brouglit by the sanie-

plaintiffs against different defendants for dam-
ages for trespass in refusing ta pay toit and
forcing past the toîl-gates. The pieadings
were identicai, and the îý-ain issue was common
tw ail the actions; but it .vas adnîitted that if the
pLainliffs had a substantiai cause of action,
tîtere îîust bc a separate assessn'ent of dam-
ages in each case.

Upon a niotion by th.-~ defendants to <'onsoli-
date the actions,

IIcId, that one of the actions should be tried
as a test for aIl, and that proceedings in the
other actions should be stayed tili the test
action should have been deterniined, after
wiîiclî lte assessnients sbould proceed accord-
ing ta the resuit on the main question; or, if tiei
defendants would each subii ta pay the larg-
est anlount of damnages that mighit be awarded
in the test action, that ail proctedings should
be sta-eed in ail actions, except that in which the
plaintiffs expected ,o recover the largent amount,
and such action should be alune liigated.

C. le Kerr for the plaintiffs.
A. G. F. Lawrence for the defendants.
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